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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Social : Clubs :, Personal 'I English Bull Dog Pups I
_�x�rx8c:m8:8X� I Excellent Pedigrees I
I \ �DJ!'rr/jl/l� I
Sire-Direct import from England. ICO�I�e�::n�pe!:�e;�}��l'�[d��:�d��: 8 t Us ,,"•._, '''Ui' Dam-Out ·o..f King Cotton, Atlanta••week with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. e ween· I' IFielding Russell. •• . •• 1;;;;'-
. SEE TP APPRECIATE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson and
RUTH BEAVER =- �
I I'little daughter, Sally: hOfh' AugUthsta, ===='" _spent the week end Wit IS mo er The W 'CI b I't Ily L A R R Y GAYspending this week in Dawson. Mrs. Leon Donaldson. turned int�maD�:wer �ar��8 w�e�r�he I IEmory Bohler and Kenneth Parker Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and Garden Committee of the club enter- PORTAL, GA., Phone 412.1.
spcn. t
the week end 111 Atlnnta.
IChildren,
of Huntingdon, W. ve., spent tained the members at their regular
II
L .JMr. und Mrs] Erastus Mikell spent Sunday night and Monday with Mr.' meeting the past week. Marguerited' FI S C Dekle (Mrs. Inman). LIngo Brannen Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe an- � _last woek en 111 orence,... and Mrs. C. O. Bohler, (Mrs. Aulbert) and Nan Bland (Mrs. nounce the birth of a son, Randy AI-
Mr. Il,nd Mrs. Robert Lamer 'spent
I
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, of Percy) had charge of the decorations, len, April 17th, 'B,t the Bulloch County
the week end with friends in Macon. Tifton, spent the week end with Mr. and the long �able"where the guests Hospital. Mrs. Rowe was formerly
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned from d MI'l T W Rowse and Mr and
were served With a floor-length green Miss Elva Allen.
.. ·tI I t' t RI
.
G
an .,. .
cover and the entire back 'of the table - - - -
n VISIt WI 1 re U ives a line, a. Mrs. Sheppard in Millen.' represented a garden border. Small Dr. and Mra. John Mo�ney announce
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beesley, of Mrs. Eva, Stapleton spent the week pine trees made a background and the the birth of a son, Jamea Wimberley,
Savannah, visited relatives here Sun- e�nd in Savannah with ,her aister, Mrs. bord�r was panslea, verbena, larkspur Apl'il 24, at the Bulloch County HO'S-
day. A L d with her nephew D. and IVy
look mil' as If they. were grow- pital. Mrs. Mooney was formerly
M d M A M Braswell have
nn ee, an , ing along together. Close by was a Miss Dorothy Caroline Riggs.r, an . I". . . Edwin Groover, and Mrs. Groover, garden wheelbarrow filled with green- _
returned from a visit in Lake City, Mt'. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson, ery, extending to the floor; hurricane Mr. and M.rs. Harold C. Powell an-
S. C. of Atlanta visited during the. week floor lamps on each side of the table nounce the birth of a son, Johnny
Elder and Mrs. Henry Wa'ter" were .' . t 1'11' d Mrs were intertwined with ivy, and at the Alan, April 20, at the Bulloch County
in Claxton Sunday for the funeral of
end With their pnren 5, . a� . base were small containers of sweet- Hospital. Mrs. Powell W8'3 Miss Joan
J. Walter' Donaldson. at Reglster. peas. Thapiano decoration was a gift Kicklighter, of Glennville.
Coy DeLoach. Mrs. Garnet Newton end son, Gar- from. Mrs. Pittman to Anne Ra"lsey, • - • -
Miss Irene Arden,' of Decatur, waa t Jr or Millen anll MI·s. Gene which was a pretty arrangement of Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Strange Jr., o.f Ia. week-end visitors with her mother, ne" " Tl _ yellow iris, daisies, glads and lark- Soperton, announce the birth of aColeman, of Swalnsboro, spent iurs spur.-Speaking of tlowers, Monday son, Danny Leon, April 20th, at theM.TS. D. D. Arden. day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. night. when the students from Mary- Connor Hospital, Vidalia. Mrs. Strange
Miss Gloria Mikell visited her broth- Hudson Wi"on. land Teacher. College gave their con- was formerly Miss Jackie Ander30n,
er, E. L., and Mrs. Mikell in Florence, M d Mrs Loron Durden will cert at the college, Polly
and Rona�d of Glenwood, Ga.
S C last week end
r. an, '. 1'1 Neil entertained the director and hiS
• .'. •
..,
.
'. spend the week end m Fort Va I ey wife, Mr. and' Mrs. Mattison..In mak- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perkins, ofMr. and MI s. Walker Hill <lnd son, I with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman. ing arrangements with Dekle Banks Atlanta, announce the birth of aPratt, of Savannah, spent the week '!lhey will carry little Lee Bowman at the hotel, Polly told him who the.y daughter. Margaret Lynette, Ap,ril 20,
end at their home here.. home after a week's visit with them. were .entertaining. and imagine their at the Crawford Long Hospital. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Roblllson, 'of 'S 'th d h'l- surprIse
when they were seated to see P ....kins was before her marriage Mils
. " Mr. and Mrs. John ml an c I that Dekle had sent Polly and Mrs. Margaret Everett, of Statesboro.Snvannah,
.
VISited hiS mother, Mrs.
dren, of Phoenix, Arizona, are visit- Mattison each a lovely orchid to wear
W. H. Robinson, Sund&y.
. in his mother. Mrs. G".dy Smith, and to th� con�ert. The students were et;'- RETURNS TO CHARLESTON
Bobby Joe Anderson,. of �tlanta, 13' ot�er members of his family here, tertamed In the h�m"" of the MuSIC
spending a few days WIth hiS mother .' . h Club and Woman
s Club members.
,
and are also spendmg sometime w�t The Mattisons left praising what theyMrs. Arnold Ander.son. Sr. . . . . Mrs. Smith's family in Millen. termed real Southern hospitality.-
M... Bruce Olhff IS vIsltmg In
M d M Roy Parker �p.nt y"u don't want to forget the annual
Rocky Mount, N. C., as the guest of
r. �n
S
rs.
S C
.
'th Mr and May Day at the college, which will be
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall. Sunday
m eneca, . ., WI . Friday, May 5th. This year States-
. Mr•. J. T. Ivey. They were accompa- boro is to have a very pretty young
Mrs. Leonie Everett left dUring .the nuied by Mrs. W. J. Parker, who re- lady as one of the attendants, Emilyweek for Atlanta to spend sometime .
d f t ·th 'her daughter William.. who is a freshman.
The
:with Mr. and Mr•. Clifford Perkins.
mame or ah
s �y .�I
,
queen this year will be a married lady.
Mr. and Mn Worth McDougald, Mrs. lvey,
w 0 s I .
.
which Is a little unusu!'!. She and her
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith spent husband are both semors at the col-
o! Ath�ns, spent the week end With �everal days during the week in At- lege. She is Kate Pu""i" Martin, ofb", motner, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. t f th I hildren Ken- Mendes.-An outstandmg concert at
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson lanta
as gue. • oM
e r; iii L kin .the college will be gi'fen by one of the
epent the week end in Atlanta with
neth Smith and r.:"n rs. ar �ountry'. most gifte.d y"ung organ-
Crumbley. Mrs. Smith attended the ISts en Monday evemng. The collegeher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law�once. Ba tist Sunday School convention. feeb very fortunate in b,,!nginr thhI
Mr. and Mr•. Albert BaldWIn had p
d M B now 'Snooks Jr. young
man to .a toWn the size of ours,
as guest. Sunday her parents, Mr.
. .Mr. an, ,rs. a. ,and you certamly don't want to miss
and Mr•. W. D. Parkerson, of East- and .on, Randy,
of A,ley, spent Sun- hearing hlm.-The eight young la�i�.
day, wi_\11 her parent., Mr. al\d M.rs. who"gQv� ·their ,pi�nd1 rec\tal" Tues-man.
C. _ E. COM,' and were acconipamed day evening �t the Wom�n s OIub notMu����m��_ 'l M S k k w����Yl���re�u������"'�aH�:JI�C8�CXa��=It8�C�a�al�",¥a���=C8��"'Wa��,�"=�aO��"=�aC�a"=�Jim, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. and Mrs. home �y. rs. n�� s ". woul have to go a long · ..ay to find!' "" 8'9 '4HN "
Joe G. Tillman .pent Tuesday in Au- several days
la3t week With her that many pretty girls appearing at
dallghter Mrs. J. P. Collins; and Mr. time in a recital, eaeh one beautifullygu3ta.
C II'
'
dressed in Hoor-Iength dre38es.-Will
Mr. and MI'S. Julian Quattlebaum, 0 ms. see Y"u AROUND TOWN.
of Augusta, were week-end guests HALF-HIGH CLUB
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Martin.
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Frank Olliff,
Mrs. B. B. Morris, Phil Morris and
Hal Averitt were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donadlson, of
Gray, visited during the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donaldson
at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and
little tion, Danny, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hin­
ton Remington:
Mrs. C. O. Bohler, Miss Carolyn
Bohler, IIIrs. Alton Brannen and Mr�.
Ellie Rime. spent Wednesday in Au­
gusta with Mr. 'and IIIrs. Jim McEl­
hannon.
Mrs. Ead Serson, Mrs. Frank 011-
ift'. Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Dew Groover and Mr3.
Thad Morris spent Thursday in Sa-
• • • •
BEAUTICIANS SHOW
Mrs. Mildred Simmons, Mrs. Marinn
Richardson, Mrs. Janie Hollingsy.'orth,
and Mrs. Macie Barrow were tn At-
vannah. lanta Monday 'for a beautician show.
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� Mrs.
B. A. Daughtry. who has been.
.making her home with her mother,
Mr'S. J.. L. Johnson, since her return
. last year from Iran, left this week
for New York City, where she will
meet her hU'i;band, Lt. Col. Daughtry,
who will arrive there May 3rd from
Iran, wher-e he has been serving with
the Navy for the past three years.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Daughtry will spend
sometime visiting in New York and
other places of interest before re­
turning by motor to Statesboro. After
a two-months vacation they will be
'.tationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. Col. and
Mrs. Daughtry have two sons, Avant
Daughtry. student at Georgia Tech,
and Jamie Daughtry, member of the
Statesboro High School 3enior class.
IIIrs. Daughtry motored to New York
with Mrs. Ward Moorehouse, who was
returning home after a visit with her
mother, Mrs. H. V. Fanklin.
• • •••
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Miss Eva Gardner, state president,
was guest 3peaker at the annual ban­
quet of Eta Chapter of the Delta
Kappa Gamma at the Jaeckel Hotel
Tuesday night. Miss Ela Johnson,
president of the local chapter, pre­
sented Miss Gardner, who gave a most
I
inspirational address on "Teacher
Morale and Welfare," in which she
brought out a number of point. which
she said were typical of the Delta
Kappa Gamma spirit. The dining-
room table decoration consisted of
colorful spring flowers together with
white candles and hand-painted place­
cards.
EIGHT
Purely Personal
James Donaldson spent several
days this week in Atlanta.
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agun are
Mr9. G. C. Coleman Jr. was hostess
to members of the Half-High Club
and a few other gue.!>s at a delight­
fUl party Friday afternoon. Her at­
tractive home was decorated with yel­
low gladioli, bachelor buttons and
sweet peas. Refreshments consisted
of ice cream in ginger ale. cup cake8,
chocolate cookies and cheese crack­
ers. During the game Coca-Colas and
l!retzeh were 3erved. April' Showers
cologne for high score went to Mrs.
Fred Hodges Jr.; for half-high Mrs.
Roy Hitt received disposable gues�
towels, and a plastic apron for low
went to Mi'3s Maxann Fay. Other
guosts were Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs.
Elloway Forbes, Mrs. R. W. Mundy,
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss Helen Rowse.
Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mrs.
J".h Lanier .and Mrs. Bob Darby, of
Jacksonville.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Franco American
SPAGHE'ITI CHE t5ESAUCE 25C2 CANS
Oil Sardines, �. can
Large Calif. Lima Beans (cello)
3 for 25c
--=0-
2·lbs. 29c
Calif. Black-Eye Peas (ceUo) 21bs. .uc
Yellow Cling Halves
UBBY'S PEl\C�
No.2',," cans
49C2 FOR
Armour's Star Vienna Sausage 2 cans
McCormick's Pure Black Pepper! lb can
. Smooth or Crunchy 12 or glass
Pet"r Pan Peanut Butter 29c
Toilet Tissue (650 sheets) 4 rolls 24c
Wilson's Laurel
SL,ICED BACON POUND 35c
Alaska Pink Salmon tall can 3le
Blu-White Flakes 4 boxes '3lc
THURSDAY, �RIL 27, 19M
Hixon Batteries!
MADE IN 'GEORGIA
'40-50,Chevrolet •••.• $8.58· (plus exchange)
,
., .$10.88 (plus exchange).'47-'50 Ford
Webb TJre & BaHery Service
"THE GOODYEAR STORE"
.n East Main Street ." Statesboro, Ga •
The True Memorlal
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. has returned
to her home in Charleston, S. C., after
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. She was acco",­
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Sr., who will spend several days visit­
ing in Charleston.
••••
VISIT SAVANNAH BEACH
18 AN UNWRITl'BN BUT ru.o.:
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to refleet ...
Iplrlt which prompta JOu to .net
. *he .tone as an act of revere_
and devotion • • • Our espene-
Ie at JOur ..m.,..
'
·Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and lit­
tle son,' Ricky, of Griffin, will arrive
during the week end for a 'short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mr3. B. H.
.Ram3ey, before going to Savannah
Beaeh to spend a week. They will re­
turn from the Bea'ch and spend a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey before
going 'back to Grit'rln. Little Kicky
will spend a few days with his grand­
parents during the time. his parents
are la��,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Loc� Induatry St.. 1_
JOHN III. THAYER, Proprl..-or
411 west Main Street PHONE 431
(1a r-tf
Statesboro Junior
Woman�s Clubl
DOUBLE DECK CLUB .
Mrs. Perey Averitt entertained with
a lovely bridge party Tuesday after­
noon with the members of her bridtre
club and other friends a. guests. A
profuJion of spring tlowers, consisting
of roses, lilies, pansies and larkspur,
decorated her home on Zetterower av­
enue. A dessert was served. Pottery
tlower bowls for high scor"" were
won by Mrs. Jack Carlton for club
and Mrs. E. L. Akin3 for vislto",.
For cut Mrs. Leff DeLoach received
a piece of pottery and Mrs. Ed Na­
bors w�n dish towels. Other guests
were Mesdames Devane Watson, 'J. R.
Donadson, D. L. Davis, Lloyd Bran­
nen, Percy Bland. Perry Kennedy,
Glenn Jenning'il. Grady Attaway, In­
man Dekle, Z. Whitehurst, A. L. Suth­
erland, Frank Olliff, Grady, Bland. D,\n
Le.ter, Dean Anderson, J. G. Moore,
C. B. Mathews, H. H. Macon Sr., C.
E. Hollar, John Strickland, Thad J.
Morris, J. B. Averitt. J. P. Collins and
Reppard DeLoach.
. .. . .
Presents
MISS BETTY PARKER
... Home Economist of Georgia Power Company
35c
W.s.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3:30 at the church for the
f�ul'th undo concluding study of "Mis­
sions at the Gl'ass Roots," with Mrs.
Albert Brns\Vell in charge.
in a
Cooking 'School
MAY 2rd and 4th, 1950
LT. COL DAUGHTRY
NOW ENROUTE HOME 3:00 to 6:00 p. m•.daily
Statesboro Grammar School
Auditorium
ADMISSION FREE TO E;VERYONE1,
I
With the Following Merchants Contributing
door prizes:
63c
W. C. AKINS AND SON
WALTER .ALVRED COMPANY
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
STATESBORO EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLY
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
H�RTLEY & PROCTOR HARDWARE CO.'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
STATESBORO T<RUCK & TRACTOR CO.
.WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
'.
'.
"
I
,',
TEN YEARS AGO
MOD'TRAN
HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICB
From Bulloch Times, Ma, 2, 1940
Annual May Day festIvities will be
ob�er,: ,d. at Teachers College tomor­
row (Fridar.) afternoon; 'Miss Rose
Lockhart Will b. crowned, queen and BalIoeh TIa. 1I:at:aalliIlleel 1I11III t .
Mils Edna Gunter maid orhonor. lata_boro N":" llatallUltheel 11011 o-.oIIdaW IIaU17 '" Ill' STATESBO�O, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950
Farmers of Bullocb county are urg� . �tatn;;;;bo;;ro�Eaa��le�'�BatabUa;;;;;;h;eeI=�ll;l�'f�-CoaoU=;;;;;da=J=�D�-;;;bIr==�'=,:;t.-�=��=r--=�================�:::��================�=====:=====================:ed to go to the poll" Saturday, May 4, 'and vote on matter of .0U conserva. , .
!���'of��:J�i�:d G!o��ia"}a���:r:�j-IW_ekly Actelyelt.eeS TWO LATE ENTRIES Clu.bste, And His, ChampioFrank Mikell, -YOUnlr farmer of the ,Register community, I. confined to I . . INURE TO ACl'IONhis room as result of a brokenJell' ,
•
.
". ..
auatained when a mule ran away w,th
I F B:.!��w and entangled him In tb. har- n arm ureaus
SuperIor court jury trying the L�n-I .nie RIn!hinr will ,case return� verd��. Mr3. Joe S. Ray, president of the
awarding Mrs. Ruahlng year B supp.... A I d f th G l'1ri A It t' hi h I
_� t
f $5500' the appraisers had award-,
ssoc ate Women 0 e eo_,_a s Ua Ion w e prom 3... 0 re-
�d h�r '$8,000 foUowinl a contest In Farm Bureau, w'a8 honor IIU...t and 'tnaln plaIiid, was suddenly thrown
which the ordinary"J court ",ad award- speaker at the Portal Farm Bureau Open' to possibility 'of high".'peed ac-
ed her $3,000.·
I d fanner Thursday nIght. Mrs. Ray urged the tion when entries were listed exactlyFrederick Burns a co ore I I I di b ti th th I . t t 12' o'clock
\"
. tltC'Mac�donla e<>mmunitJ, oca a le3 to e more ac ive In e on e F OB,"1l' momen a
'
;�':f.t �np a weather recording: instru- Bureau, and pointed oub that the ma- Satuoday.
ment which had landed I>;, hiS ft�ld; jor .objective of the organization was These two active 'forces comprised
sent out from Atlan�al'.t m:�ruct;��! to improve the �tandard of living on the entry o.f Everett Williams aa awere to return by mal 0 e a b f Th I dl t I th� �a'ndidate .for state senator In oppo-
there. (It was before the day of
t e .arm. e a les con ro
;'tlying saucers.") .
. spending of some 85 per cent of .the .,: iition to R. Sidney Dodd, and B. B.
Social events: Min �ane Pe.ak income and if any organization helped
.. '
tiI';,I'rls for representatives in oppesl-
celebrated her birthday Friday by 111- the fann income then the· ladies 'Ition
to W. G. (Joe) Neville JI'.
-
vitinw twenty young friends to a sup- ,
' '
. h d I
per :t the Remer Mikell pond.�Mrs, -".liould help promote that orgamsa- How �udden were t
ese eve ep-,
Waldo Floyd was host.... to a gro�p tion, she stated. Inents, �IBY never be .fully
understood,
of little guests Saturoa¥, af�ernoon If Then Mrs. Rny .cnrne right back at but the certainty is that the insidecelebration of the seventn bIrthday o. the men and asked them to call on circle, if there was such, had re"",in-
her little daug�te!. �I�glnla Lee. ,the lady members to help and to. give eel very secretive until the la.t. Un·
TWENTY YEARS AGO. tilem a job. Mo.t .women feel that til that moment it' appeared that the
From Bulloch Times. MI., 1, 1113. they should help, but many of t�em field would rem.. in placid with
Dodd
William Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
do not know w:hat to d.o. ELD. J. WALTER HENDRICKS linopposed for senate and Neville and
A M Deal was elected to member- 1 The Portal FHA II'Irl. put on
a Algie TI'Bpnell unopp03ed for repre- \ __,.
ship i'n the Theta Kappa Nu fratemi- style .how.as part of the progra.!", SPECIAL SERVICES AT aentative. Earlier in the campaign Franklin Zettero�r" entry won
ty lot Oglethorpe UnIversity. . and mot\pn pictures followed the bar- PRIM1'I'IVE IIAPTIST W. G. Neville Sr. had made announce- the grand champlonahlp In the fot
F B Hunter defeated In hiS race ,... ···---r d'd f t btl lUI Th 1000for' re:.election' as solicitor of �he becue supper. About 400 were P""'- Elder J. W.lter Hendricks, of Sa- ment of his c�n I ac� or sena
e u stock show Thur"Tay. e ,
city court published card expressing ent. C. M. Cowart, presldetlt
of the vannah will preach in the special retired upon hiS apPointment by
Gov- pound Hereford stee� was put on feed
appreeciaiion for the support of chapter, stated that prizes of $25 for se':Yl�e� to be h�ld at the Stateiboro ernor Talmadge to solicitorship of '\Iat.
last fan and kept going as loapid
friends. cotton and corn are being offered to Pnmltlve Baptist church, Monday the city court to succeed John F. as possIble without too much rURhlng
wi�c��:�'::I�d[:nSt��b:,I;:c�a��::; any member that grew the m""t per ���\�t·';' 8t�iJ�:°ii:!�!'i:::y..nl�il Brannen, who .met �I!&th In a hiahway until the last four weeks. Franklin
afternoon in a health parade; Ronnie a"re of either of the.e crop. In 1960. known In Statesboro and Bulloch accident. It WI.. ImmedIately
there-, really put the time and effort nee08-
Brunson, of Ogeechee aehool, will be One acre would qualify, but Mr. Cow- county, having been reared here and .fter that the younger Neville an- sary then on hi. calf to make It'come
I h h 1__ t h f hi tl l ' Governor Hel'lllan Talmadre �1Icrowned hea t queen."
I art urred the cotton rrowera
to use
.
av..... lpen muc 0 s ac ve m n- nounced for representative to succe through a. champion.
fel'r'AndPslewsa'3santt'h�umrpar�,sea!: tlahestrSmataurn! at lea8t. five acres so theJ coul4 com- lIitrJ In thl1! area, he.nce lleeds
no 111-
Dodd who had already announced for The 'steer won ft",t In ItA class sold bpen hI. campaign
for re...lectlon .. II
o ." a- troductlon. Now retired from acdye , '
• "
- 'Georlla'. chief 'executive lot Alban,
day of D. C. Jones, recently elected pete In the county and
.tate con· p.�tciral work he continues actlve- the senate. ,'for ,1 per pound to Statesboro
busl-
9OIIcitor of the city court, and. Mrs. tests. Th""e desiring to enter the Iy In pMral denOlllinational _rk., A. to the present situation-well, nessmen, and then was given baek on Saturday, May
6th.
,
Farley Donaldson, pre.ent ju�tlc� of contest will have to let It be known These lI"�ce. will bealn with' BI� 'hasn't yet warmed to the degree to the clubsters to eat. Raymond Ha- Kc�ordlng te statement Issu" from
the peace for Stat...boro dlstrlct'M b May 25th The boys as well aa I... at 8 oclock .aeh lIi.ht and at t foreea3ts are permi81liple, but gan, the county 4-" Club pre.ldent, campalln headquarters, a crowd ofSixty-three years ago today ( ay y. 10:30 each morDiq elUl8p� Sun- . . "I b I ._ .......... te
2 1867) Garret WIlliams, Ion eccen- men can enter. 'daJ morDi.." wh.. the \QUIll liolilo of here IS certainty that
there will be accepted the steer for the clu .ters. lot 'Ieaat 85,000 peop. .. eA_�
trie cltlz�n of the Exeelalor commulli-I We.t Slele featured a aIaIiIII perlotl 11:30 will be llI8Cl. . me live interest between this date Roger Hagan's hefty Hereforci was hear the GenTllor review tile ac­
ty, we. plllCed to relit In a MullO IIuI1t by IOu Aaa Trice, II.. 1lilrJ0rie A cOrdi,:1 Invtt,.tion Is extended to arid the election. , , reserve champion 10'1'1 solei for 89 compliJbment. of hie pas' two Je­
by his dl�OII- f..t!i1:abov!'_
tile
Weatllford 1I1.. .._..... and fe}low Cdhristlan111'1: frlwienlul andttevl�l,; � ·Ev....tt Williams, candlelate for' th.. cents per pound to' M. M. Hogan, of In ,!fftee, and outline his _"PIliPgrouM on a rowlde near -. I' Th to,. Ion 110 a ....0 to a .... . f' • ., . I tf •
J...ph Steve.... 18-Jear-ol yOUlltr- A. J.•orrls bn Tu.sday lIi.ht.
... thetJe ae,""CM- !IDci wOl'Ihip. wl.th thill senate; Is a young busIness man '? Dublin. p
a ami.
Mer fell J.t.eath wp..11 of truck student. Ifllll Georgia T� 001- 'clUfch aU ',..tot: • high prominence long 'recognized
as The h8a.y· wlnn.Y' other than_ Radium Spriara, ftve mil. 1Ie1..,
aft" 'wa_ b � '11_ �" I)ltrh....J ....t I.... _ ....:. iJiaiI,·WR•• that fa_ peG- !
" .
.
THE PASTOR:
'
a' leader In civic' relialoU1l and educa- Franklin and ROle' .were Bavmond Albany, Is the location for thII apeak-,""S" .......aatbllliiy· IPIpthtlic -.- -- ... ,- , ,', C' II( q�'h ..f�:t�ontrlhG_''' a"1I!ld t.o ha\e pl....ut usui11y rear, aa 'wen .. ��nal matte1'll. He la a presen�* Balan,
Marie �rta,. PnUIk!. 'liIII.
!'-. r� ce . ....
ItlJn red S.r� tI!- ,� !jJl�{If�.1 1m 1n","",9Iai'.. -' � _
..., � . � the- clb' bOard'�. .Aldn.;· W� Deal, Ray B�lJnP- 1IlahllM .,...tIIr .
. � .
for s=eral-da'Yi:" , -.. '-,' ,�. C •. IiIcAluiter' axe.iillve vi",.'. -OCr..llDa,1 is .. member of the Georgia CI worth, Waldo Wate�, Samlllle Ne· "T1a!'IadP-f01'-GOv",o� ClqIJ.
ITIIDl,Ti nAits AI''''' Ipre�ldent
of tlie Sea' I�land Bnak, cliB- TO Loo" j, V'IVI\UD�
.. chairman of that body; IR pa�'pre,sil vJla �ri!l Mary Hattie �ewton. Marie's Tah"dP wlU be In� U
.
.•
� "
cussed the chan.inl' conditions In ag-. � U � . . Council of Educ.atl�n aad dbltrict entry went on to wI� the purebred Jamel H. GraJ, publll�e.· of __
, AI-
F!", B!&lloeh Tim., April 22. 192. riculture and poin� out that Dllt"y, • ., , , dent of the Statesboro .Rotary Club. Hereford heifer alvan lu' Alfred
Dor- banJ Herald. Maa�r of c........
(By error the Items whl� �oIlow thl.... now happening could I.ad to He WiU QIae... Campaip, ",. Mr. Morris Is 10110 a member of the man ,to the hom.......wn chamJlon wllI'be J. W. (I!Taxi ) Smith. II"'�
Weft! omitted from last week. �:e, 'clhlaster for farm people. Be ur� lMues In ()peD s.salon 'f cit� 1Ioard of educ.tlon, 18 a m.m»er steer,' -, [Peacock, mayer of Allleny, and
Mor.
and �hedlcor�rondl�g�:�i.e;:'fo:� them to help promote 4-H Club work Here Saturd.y Aftclrn_ Df the Rotary Club, and ill active The' middle welrh\ rln; WI.. won' rll V. TIft, chairman .of "IIMJ eGIII-!�: .:e�kn;re�t�;:.) I and maintain their �II fertility and . .. generally in church and civIc matter3. by H81.. UtteroWer, '�lIowed by I mlmonara, will elltead a we.....
Charlotte the 8-year-old d...ghter to make certain various gO'lel'lllllent The Thompson camplll'll tor gover- .
' Thomas Waten, Clara Nell Roberllo,. to the vl8lton.
of Mr. and'Mrs. Max Baumrlnd, nar:, rogranls were of the kind �sl...d nor, whl�h opened with hi_ ftrst pub- tMARGm PL l-.lS· Emmit AU;orci Jr., Annette HolII....·1 Piau
have been completed fo.... •
rowly elcaped death In San tahutMom�n�'" the" voted for them Mr Me- IIc appearance meetinr at Tlftot' lallt ltJ:, , , worth Remer Delele, James Minick, free barbeeue dlnne!' to be sernd tebll b' ycl collision on ou al _ore • ., - I h , , h .Id...
t
e- tlCF '�y afternoon. 'AIII_ter dlae)l8leci .t leqth the lleed Saturd.y, Will be broulrht to B'I,loc CAR" OF r'1U\11blQfN Johnllie Georl'lI Delrle,
Ann C••on, ,e'l8rybody followlq t e .pe1r"'�.
S iae pa:'ln. ..ntence In mayor's f r 'prl!lllemnl' free 'enterprlse and countJ this _k end In hie agre•••
.
,r, IWi\ltl,.,· . Ann "Bowen TraY.ia Smith, Wilbur The Govemor'1 address will be D."!Ied-
court Monday morning, Judll'O. Ro.un- c�ted examples where govern':'ental 1ft campail'll -al'Ound·the �tate. He
.
Smith and G�ri. Hotehklls. . lcalt over!' state-wide radio hoolMl,
tree spoke with someh 1e��I��:;:;. r Irrama tend to destroJ these de- will speak In Statesboro on SaturdaJ, FaclllUes For SIMpinl i.tihtwellht wlaneril were Emmitt, from �:16 to 6:00 p. m. A lilt
of.
;'� �ms::,I�t!:etr�e:te�ces."
ue
"
:I:ed enterprises. The school audl- May 6, at 3:30 p. m. _ �d E.Unl Be Provided : Alford Jr., Joh�nle Georre Dekle, I �dlo statloll!l I. printed elaewhere
J. L. Coleman, one ot State�boro 3 torium wa3 ftlled to hear the singing 'In bls addreel the TIiomPlon plat- • .A:djollnlnr· popular Route Travis Smith, Mary Dekle, Ann Bow· lin
this papel'.
useful and highly esteemed cltlzen� and Mr MqAllister' form, as It applies to Bulloch COUIl- h I nal complaint �n Ilobbf '�oe CalOn, WlIbur SmIth, .--..:_..:_--�------
!ih�e ':.\':I�e:�n :h:Br:"k�:ta��J��h I 'Stils�n's '.niol'
•
elsas serveel the ty, �1Il be dlscuS'aed In detail by the of��:�ded �a:il�f.:' l�callY for the Ed H.o�chklllB, Jame. MinIck, Melba Hines For�1lI Line-Up
S C Groover yesterday afternoon. supper for their Farm Bureau last· candidate," ,. care of passIng tourists
the one th.!:iN Creasy, Jimmy Hagan, Eutrene Den- F r Local Ball Team. Sb.tesboro was .greatly 1Itirred by Wecln"sday night' Emerson Proct�r, "The c'lI'palltJl. of 1960 will be a certain In that another se�son mark Jam';; Ronalll Hotchkin, Euble 0
.
rep<lrt t1iat' two young highffwaymend, resident 'of th" class stat;.d they' ';o�test lIetween 'declalon, and inde- ftnd sub3tallntfiallrthelief gO:rJh� i��ng Lee Hendrix and Billy Brown, Travis� Jake Hlne. Is lining up whaft 100tUhhaving shot a colored c au ellr a P '. I . bet fft . d 'neffi ThlB re e w re II" t d h per to be a fast team 01' •
bbed him of his car were enroute were trying to raise enough money
to c .Ion, , ween e clency an I
-
locally Is being provided by at eas calf was named reseI'Ve orne-grown Sn pa.b PII til for the coming lea-
f�om Waynesboro to Statesboro; again go to Wa3hington on their class ciency, between the people and the two difterent forces. On South Ma�� champion and WAS gIven a aet of I tat"!ndrothe Pilo,," expect to be 011bought gas at H. E. Knight's store trip There ,J'er. some 200 present machine," Thompson said in a recent there is already �ar atanc�:
a li!::fts ema3culators by the City Drug Co. ��n�ight near the top when the lea·
and refused to pay; cut t,::lephone to �at supper with the seniors. A stutement. That he will have a ·.treet jUr h.u�I�1I \�V;I {oom ac- W. C. Hodges and W. C. Hodge. Jr., IsDn closes. Eight pitchers are n�ww1�
���e:�� l��Fei':;�� ���tJ'ac� J���� motion picture on how to milk c0:-vs respectful hearing by the �oters �f �:;::'':::::::tio� I�or 30 or mo�e guests. who was also genenl chairman of I:e �:'..:'e�. fA:o:;I��efi��!r Sitehen)Vay I d to get them to give more milk Bulloch county on tl!e occa310n of hiS Tbis structure IS benlg ereeted by K. the show, took top honors In the ,en Little who pitched for lylvanl...a Attacking Democratic administra- an part of the Stilson program visit goes without queltion. Born D. Wildes, who came here sme ,th7Je classes with their twenty-tlve entri.... r'::t year 'and who recelltly pltehed •
tion and the candidacy of A. Msit�hth 'lwa�l� the Farm Bureau chapters- 'are and reared in the adjoIning county of or four Yheards ::0 �ik':: Bla�':t�ld Winners in th; negro class were 'I
no-hitter' for Teli.hers; Sdtan Shoto�ell ealmer Senator Hoke ml J k' Ii h I b of and pure ase e. tli k hi h Iso ieft-4lander f�om Cana a wlaunched hi� campaign for the presi- nominating a queen, Mrs. Dan C. Lee, en ms, � a� a .rge num er home south.ast of. the city near e Jacqueline Jac son, w c was a with Valdo.ta In 1948, played I.. tbe
dency before an a�dience of five hun- p;'esldent of the county Associated personal friends among the people
of
college. The tourist .hom� stJi�� the negro champion 'iteer; Donald Middle Atlantic League last year, anll
dred persons In the court house here Women to the Stilson group. She the countJ..
' ,-.' now under constructtn I�h Stlle� Cone, which ,was also the ...serve was with Edenton, N. C., the �tta1'
��ter::ad�o�i�I��e:e�a���i':: Wi':' stated ��at they would have !'."ounty .. .' ��:I� �hic�lg��aYdo�:ma e�paclty- tlhampion;, Ozen LaWTen,,", Georg� �ldrt i��:s s�'l:':na:: :���r.� ?:hb!songfor a third term. "I am opposed contest 30metime about mid-May. FARM LOAN GROUP limit businesa d�rIng the past sbfso�� McCray, Earl Florence, Walter Flor_ on �and are Red Dunn, James Hall
to any man being pre�ldent for a These young ladies have to be from On North
Malll street. two
't
c
is ence Jr., Thomas DQnaldson.
Cleve
and Jack Maxwell.
third term. I am going to defeat Mr. 15 t 20 years old and b. talented BE HERE S llTURDAY
from the very cjnterthof th.:.t':,��tlon land Polk, Detroit, Wigfall, William Among the old outfielders coml;'
Palmer in Georgia." ,(But Hoke
0
d 1\ just now beglnn il'
e co
hi h C Ik McNelly Donald Cone back are Murphy and po.slbly Vaug
•
Smith I'ailed' Palmer catTIed Bulloch and good leaders, she
state. of an even larger touris\ place hW Cit Mc ray, e, IDyer first baleman. Silverman,
wh.
ounty )
,
. I ak will have 26
compartments w en and Lehman Moore. . lay�d first base for the VidaUa-L,-c .
• • • •
. Funeral Being Held Donaldson To Be Spe
er
iB completed. Thi� entel'prlse Is �� Local buyers were' B. B. MO':IS, �1lII team in the Georgia. S�te tIwFORTY YEARS AGO • C.tiz On EMr ·lmPltrtant Topic ing ereeted. by
Wilbur Woodcock
., Barlain Corner, L. E. Flake, Juhan !past two ae"801l8 will play if !>U:
From Bulloch "nmea,' Mat '4, 1918 For'Promll�ent' I en Ftare Famllq Pr'eepects the Io� ';dh':': t:.'! ViC�II�.!rt�raho-:'e, Tiilmln, Brooklet Food Balik, Robblna . d�s not ��um'h!r�h:!an :!ra' pro-
Mter an absence �of dour...yellrs, Funeral servlce�' ���Ing heiel thl• .'
'
•... ',"1. -.
',' .
Na- =:".riii be e�borab, �nd modem in Packing Company alld the Colonial \�!::;.:re;rlence and .tould be •Edgar Cecil Brannen wrote Ais par- afternoon tor B. V•.Pal8, who '!let StcMikhC!ld��::.ef the !'ltate.boro and every detail; It Is ,uneler�� that the Stores. The <':olonl.1 stores bought valuable man for the P.i1ots. .ents, Mr. and M.ra. W. W. Brannen, I sudden death In a hlgh_J colliSion 't�orl ram wl1!� ,"'��O:y Dr contract price of the conlt""'oootlonA� the most cattle of any buyer tn the The ftrst home rame for the Pilota
from a point in MI"II.lp�'. . I late Tuesday afternoon at a point t e r gues 3 " �ar a Id t f in the neighborhood of ,90,
. -. Th I tee I t ers this will be 'tuesday nirht, May 16th.
'l'he
A letter from , rural'lIubaenbar near Teaehers College. In the .ame George P. DOnalclaon, pre.
en � reatly the 9tructure I. beginning to entire· ale. e s ": n
3 e
Pilote will open in Glennville on MOll-
said, "I ·.top!":d takinl', ;four paper accodent three In the other ear nar- Abraha!" Baldwin A.rocultfral ��
-
assume shape, and Its .Iocatlon :will firm bought cost $4,139.97. day night, May 15th, and will retW'll
two weeks ago, and han, Been no rowlyescaped, and were rushed to the lege, Tifton,. lot thei!' allllua �ee g contribute to itu populanty �th trav- here for a game on the 16th. At til.
peace slnco; my wife WOII t
let me hospital where It was stated that next Saturday momlJ'l'
at 10.30. Thri elera ho come thh WilY ..,th need WAS THIS YOU?· ° nlng gal1U! a 1960 model Ford will
rest; pleaae send the .paper on." I •
I
two, E�e.t Taylor alld JlmmJ C�rk, meeting WIll be held In the co'\, for a night'. lodring. It Is expected, to I t!"pre8ented to the holder of the luelq
Carl Holland. U·year-old on. of were badly hurt. With them �n the house, .:ccordlnl' to announcement D(.lbe in readiness for .use by the, opening, You have dark brown hair .nd ticket. You do not haye t� be in t.
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Holland, received car was Robert Clark. ./. T. W. 'i'0wse, seeretaey-treasurer. n of next fall'. tounat trade. e "" TueadaJ afternoon you wOre park to wIn the car, but is I. e�
fierious face Injuries and almOlt the I S"",oiving Mr. Page are his' wife, reetors will be elected and re't'ls for What all thh! mean. II t)lat en�r- aYlight brown chambray dre.s and Ithat every
holder of a ticket will W
loss of an eye �y the. discharge of a Mrs. Dora Fowler Page;.one djaqhteri past year's operatlolll presen . prising buslnen men expect touns� white .hooll. anel you carried .. present at the opening. Tickeb on tIw22-gauge gun With which he was plaY-I Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, both 0 dl<;f:s.lo'l' k M Donad (better trade to continue as on. of the A- green coat. you have four children. car are being sold as a means of �·mg.. . Statesboro; one son, Fred lrage. of . e 3pea .er, r. ".on rl in activities <If this cOl!lmunltJ You are employed down �wn.
ling
funds to support the PIlolll duro
Congressional rac� .1 growing Reidsville; three slstaN, Mrs, Frank known to hiS frle�dR ��rtICU� y Ive' , It the lady descrl�d Will c.lI at ing the coming season .
warm between Charlte Edwards and i C RobbhUi, Ballley; Mrs. G. P. How- .BullSoch cobounty aa Pftet�' \. � n;t F h .'0000 In Its capital stock. It the Tim•• �fflce she will .... riven All holders of ""oks or tickets f�Enoch Giles. R. M. �outhwell, of the a�, Winter Haven, .Fla., �d Miss!Of tates ro, �on 0 ea. 'It
an .... .' hree- uarter million dol- two tickets to the picture "Prince sale are asked to turn in
their ItU...
'Bay dIstrict, saye. 'We read a':>out Sallie Page, Lyons; two brothersJ Dodaldson. He III one ;!�i ve!,>,.!:U: i'0W s.eices
t
for �he Io'ederal Land of Foxes" showing today I'nd to- by Mav 16th to C. B. McAlIIst.r, pre..
Mr. Giles' big farming, and deCided W. J. and Paul E. Page, Lyons, ano. h ling honorary mam
n ps ID
nd
ara In °i�:"bla and has the respos- morrow �t the Gectrgia Theater. ident of the Pilot Club.: .
it would 3poil a good farmer to send I four grandchildren. theH FClutbiiure FFamters � Af'erica Mr I�j,ii\
of �o_kine new loan. for the . After receivinll' hAr tlcke.. , If the If you are interested In selllK tIw
him to congress." Burial will be in East Side ceme- 4- . or anum r
0 yeai'll . Sl I Y 0
I Bullaeh Bryan, Ef. lad 'wlll call at the Statelboro Pilots win this year, you are iirI'e4
In Millen next Friday e.,.nlng rep- ,tery following service. at his home Don"ldaon was'
executive dean;f �b- anhnli aval�ble n Chathain LlbertJ, Flo�al Shop Ihe will be Illven a to meet with the directora FrliIa,.
resentatives from Statesboro Jnsti- on North College street, conducted ,Rham Baldwin. Since 19.47 . e �s, am, va�sio.h countl�s
'
ovely orchid with comr.llmentl 0' night, May 5th, at the cou� house at:
tute will debate with Millen High I by Rev George LOvell, past
of First .been prealdent of li\!n��tut;'in. H� t.ogffiand M�dn dlrecto,.. In' addition the proprietor, BIII,.,Holoway. 8 o'clock. Th'eryone in State.bqro •
School representatives on the subjed, Baptist' church. ,sul>Ject 8nTtuhrd� .." F' aN ng " M:e� a e and Mis� lZula Gam- Tlte lady descrlbeJlo laat _ek,.... Bulloch countJ Is expected to tie5"Resolved That women would liave == r It ..,ooks 1'89 ,dars rom ow. to::� ow. Gover Statesbbro' Mr. Wayne Parrish, who called ·ent. All pel'[llon.lnt"res� h\,bl
the same' llrivilege of sufferage as FOR RENT-Three-�oOl� _unfumish: The Statesboro Association 18 OWDt malle, are �.�. o'kiet. M. J .. � . for her tlcketa Ft'iday a��.nded the Ion the conce�lloll8. win I'lve their se...
men; representing Statesboro, George I ed apartment, Wltll kltc;henette, by mqrJl than SSO,farmers enga� � J. H'J!ft: '. ';'0CVo';e Hall. Sbil:e3- show, received her orchid and ��on- led bid! to �•. _M•.'lI·�,,-,,�. T� bl.
P Donaldson, Walter Hunter and close In. MRS. J. E. PA�lCER, 106, gePf",",�l'ri�ultlJl'l!. tlmur and y.e. aOD. nd On, It Thompson Oliver: ed to express Iier full appreclabon. wll! b, o�rr_"d _. �
..
:::: ..
Miss Wilibel Parker.
.
Bulloch street.·· , (4maylt) stciok.farmlnj' W'�o haVe IIi'flte 1II0re boro, a an;
,
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NEVD.S I
- I
- Bobby Martin was at home for the
week encl.
•
Mi,s Jackie Robbins spent the week
end in Sylvania.
Mrs. Gladys Martin is improving
following U recent throat operation.
Pahy DeLoadh was a week-end
visitor� of Miss Rachel Dean Ander-
50n.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hodges were
Sunday viaitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Rowe.
BelTman DeLoach, of Statesboro,
WB'S a week�end guest of Eugene Ne­
Smith.
Little MY1'n Turner is spending the
week with her grnndpnrent�, Mr. and
M 1'3. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Eule Butler and Mrs.
Humphrey spent Friday with Mr. and
M,·s. Dewey Martin.
Mr. and Mrs."Loyton Sikes and son,
Wendel. were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Sikes,
Mr. and Mrs. RIll" McCorkle and
children were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Garner Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price and
daughter, Minnie Lee, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Ro.we.
Mr. and JIIrs. Alex Anderson and
daughters. Ruth and Elois, visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Duggar in Pem­
broke Sunday.
lIIr. and 1111'S. Therrel Turner and
duughter, of Savannah, and Mis8 Lu­
lien Nesmith. of Atlanta, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buie Ne­
Smith.
DENMARK NEWS
3 Lbs.lr
•
Tl'o great namee In
rood merchandlalng. Colo
alaI , Armour, give you •
winning combination. Shelves
bulging wltb delightful loods
bearing the C S and Armour la·
bel.. You'lI lind tbem priced rlgbl
• , . lower prices or prnvun quality at 8
.dtIlUnct!ve'BavlngB-. Don't miss this chance
10 line your pantry .belves "Ith the.e great
rood 'alu •• ! SMAtL •SIZE-' .;-W OLE
SHANi( OR.
,Burt �ND'
Mellow "Pure C S Apple
SAUCE
.
,2 �:n� ,25·
Lb.
ARMOUR'S BAR OR SLICED
BaCON
Lb. ,41.
ARMOUR'S STAR
WEIN'Eas
Lb. 45.
,,,"OJ: ,.R288 AND eOLD rBE80
GROUND ,BEEI'
n:NDER IUE..\TY HONELBIU;
j
'STEW.BEEr
NATUR..\ •• I.f TENDER IIEEF
. 'CaDCK BOAST
NA'rU""LLY TI:NIlER DEEr
·R18 ROAST
53°
65°
5"·
7,""
Seaketch Or Lilly Alaskan Pink Lb.
MISS CREASY HONORED
Miss Hazel Creasy, of the Nevils
community, has recently been elected
president. of the Wesley -Pouridation
lit Abraham Baldwin AgriculturalC 01-
lege, Tifton. M is'S Creasy ilB a mem­
bel' of thi> student cabinet, '3ecretary
of the home ec club, pianist of the
Vesper'S organization and a member
IOf the 4-H club and glee club.
. .
SALMON
. '
3 TallCanl
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Armour's Star Tasty Ocean-Fresh Seafoods IFrozen Whiting, Ib 21cPerch Fillet, lb. . 3.9c
Plate Or Bri.ket
I..
B'EEr
Lb. 29.
Mrs. Jacl< Antiley was a visitor in
Slwannah Monday.
Mr. and lIIrs. J. T. Creasy were
gueat. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack "'.lISley
during the.week.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Ginn and fam·
lIy, of Savannah. �pent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
M. J. Pennington, who is now work ..
Inll' out of Birmingham Ala., visited
hi" family here over the weel< end.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Chester and
familly spent the week end with Mr.
and lIIr,. Wade Chester at Portal.
IItr. and Mrs. Wm.· Cromley, of
Brooklet, were Sunday dinner gueslr3
of Mr. and My". Wm. H. Zetterower.
Mesdames Wm. H. Zetterower and
H. H. Zetterower spent one day last'
week as guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cromley at Brooklet.
Mrs. R. T. SimTJlons and family had
o. supper' guests Friday night lIIr.
nnd Mr •. Meldrim Simmons and Rell
Simmons, 01 Savannah.
JIIr. lind Mrs. Franl, Proctor and
children and
-
Robert Owen Denmark
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and JIIrs. C.
B. Woodw.,-d. of Savannah, spent
Tuesday of la3t week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs .. T. A. Hannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams and
Bellly .10ycel Mrs. Emest McDonald
and daughter". Dorothyeta and San­
dra, were visit.ors in Savannah Tues­
day.
Mr. and lIIrs. Charle. Strickland
and little l1ommy, of Pembroke vis­
ited M",. J. A. Denmark and M':. and
:,';.':;. M. E. Ginn Satrday in' States-
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward and·
Mrs. O. E. Wooqward's guests during­
the week we!e. MIS.' Bertha Harvey,
Torn and Ohrlstme Harvey, of Lanier
and Mrs. C. E. Smith.
•
·Sunday a:Oternoon M�. and Jlfrs.
Wm. H. Zetterower and Linda visited
Mrs. Zetterower's grandmother Mrs.
Jon.... who is a. patient at the' Ogle­
thorpe Hospital, Savannah.
Following a serious operation Mrs.
Gertie Denmark is improving a�d hatS
left the Bulloch Oounty Hospital to
spend a few days with her daughter
Mrs. M. E. Ginn. in Statesboro.
'
Mr. and lIIrs. Jacl<. DeLoach. Mr.
,and lIIrs. Walter Royals and family
and �r. and Mrs. ·Ricljard DeLoach.
all of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs:
Emory DeLoach were Sunday dinner
I'U�ts 'of Mr. and lIIrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's guests
for Sunday we"', Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Holloway and 111",. Jim Jackson and
son8, of Augusta; Mr. and Mr8. RI
L. Jackson. of PembrOKe. and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lamb.
.
.
Revival services were quite a StlC­
e••• at Harville Baptist church last
we�k with the yegular pastor, -·Rev.
C. E. Smith, a� �peaker. and Mr. Jer-
1'&1, of Colibtown, song leader. Ten
members were 'added to th,l" church.
R�v. Smith and lIIrl Jerrall vi.ited in
.
�nny of the home, in the community.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New Castle Club held an all­
day meetiI1g Apdl 25 at the club
house for the purpose of making cop­
per .trl,lYs. and other containers. Mi.s
Johnson a.shted the ladies with the
work. At noon a covered dish lunch
was spread. After the work ·was fin­
ished we had Ii short business. session.
M",. 'Delmas.Rushfng called the meet­
ing ,to order. .The club gave a dona­
tibn. ·to the cancer ·drive. Mrs. Ruah­
ing was honored and rewarded for
having served ·five years as 4-H club
advisor. Miss Johnson asked 'that
each one bring a small bouquet of
flowers to our May meeting as the
demonstration 13 on arr8ngi�g flow�
era. Mr.5. Jasper Anderson and Mrs.
J. R. Bowen were hostesses.
CLUB REPORTER.
12-0z.
Can A REAL POIVW'I CIRCUS r i'
-or any of tbe
other 2305
prizes in
tbe n·eW
$25,000.00 D ash
Name
the· PuPPY Contest.
COME IN AND· l�ET
YOUR
ENTRY BLANKS
TODAY
Armour's Dash Dog food
:. 16-0&.•5'·.. Canl ...
I
,PINEAPP.'LE
15�
. \ '. -':"""--'!'.-----------
IIOVTRlRN IIT'YLE 8WBt:T '·ANIl.LA
WarEBS
_TaiiBEar
BAILEY'. IU.Il&M&
. PICK OF THE NEST CO�rEE
EGG. "a.011.·1 IU.
""oNo"ien --
GRADE"A·;'· '430' "BEBr SI',EW..... ,.�
31e iiiiiia:�9".'1 ,s,.". coaNp
69c· BEEr.' BASa
..IlMOV.'. IT". S"VORY
CORNED Bar
aBDOA,.E noll•• KED Rln:
1'0••'10ES 2
ceiiiEif··L
iii8W.,._....
C S, Libby, Dole Or Del Monle
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLO- WHITE
Yz GAL. 20 I GAL.BOT. BOT.QT.BOT.
CaUSBED No.2CanCreamy Peanut Butter
PETER fAN 'J. i 1. '
12-0&. I'�Pkg.
12-0z. 44�Can
Lb. 750.
16-0z. 33'Can
No: i 18°Cen
1(l-0z. 2.,.1:8n
12-0z. 4iioCan
No. 2 2',0Canl
l·Lb. 720Pkg.
I-Lb. 28eCtn.
For all Fine Baking-Crisco
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can
Long Grain
MAHATMA RICE
Delicious' Fresh Tender
Lb. S'e
CORN ON THE.(OS·
3 E�RS 2,_c ..';;.. 2 'CAHS OF CROSSE •" ILACKWELL DATE·HUT
: .•_AD
I.
,.01. PKG, .:)F 'KIlAFT'S
'HILA. CREAM
caSE$E'
"
Only -49°"
Carolina Sweet Gar.den
FANC¥PEAS I.
Fancy Tender Crook Neck
SQlJASH YElLOW
• Deliciou. C S
GAllDDllwal'
P·EAS
1�'!z"l,e
2 Lbs.21c
.AM 8Llfl L"....
IYII'UP
C 8 CUT o.au
DDII
24·0.. :aGe
No.2 :aleFancy Golden Heart
CRISP CELERY 2silkS. 2ge c S BIc:J'IONS orGllAPlrBUft' No.2 :a3e
sT"" I IU8T' Lion' .&AT
I'IJII. No. t �n tic
'.
\o�esh CrisJ: Green rop
CARROTS" 2 17c.Behs.
Top Quality' Mild Yellow
ONIONS
I-Lb.
·--i------------------
__ .. ------ -�---�--- .. -i----'
. )tOne'can af
�., O*�jN
'
--.--------1"
UMA'IEANS :-::-_'-.
_-----...___.:..,
_. '----'---_;:
Fresh Green Medium Size
CABBAGE
3 Lbs.15c
U. S. No.1
. N"B'iuo C.A«:�."
�l
OHA••Eft 'I'Otta'f
asln., .. -�'----------�
UM.' 0Mt co",oN '.1 ."."Y. 111h .fI" �
�_llIiiI • =..�r=:!::",��';',��
..
�,.. OF VOIDf A"" MAY 27. 1910
.
:--
-- -----_ _ _ ---------_.. _ ..
U. S. No.1
aoll.
·BAKING POTATOES
5 LBS. 35c
·SEE
-
THE
-
NEW SUNSUITS JUST
ARRIVED! Buy McKem shirts and
sh!,rts; Curtz .eiapers alld bathing
BU1\Sj rea1 Quahty good: come in and
. look. C!3:JLDREN'S SHOP. (13apr2t)
SOAI< POWDER
O.C:TAGON
2i30S'1 ii··Pt. Bot: 27cQt.. ��� _.
I'
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FORMAL FINDING"', . inventory of the county's chaingang� I,PI'OPel.ty• beg to submit the following'APRIL GRAND JURY reJi.���e w,ere ;orty-eight men in thei_ng, fOI ly-'thrlle. colored and flVl
.Grand Jury Presentments
white, all well and on the road at
. -1- work.
Bulloch' Superior Court, , We inspected the kitchen, convict
'For, April Term, 1950 cages and quarte r 'S of the sup
rinten-
WfJ the grand jury chosen an'd r�"ndt BInd guards. �ules
and hamees.
, .'
an u I .other equipment and found
sworn to serve at the Apnl term, them in good condition.
1950, of Bulloch superior court, beg
I The. living' quarters were in good
to submit the following report: I conditloncand very little depreciation
.
. ..,' " ! noted.
A commlt�e,: .app�lnted by the O�-: We.recommend the effloiency of the
,
tuber, 1949, a:ran� Jory composed of; county board and the warden.
John H. Moore and H, L. Atwell, to' P.egpectfully submitted.
inspect. the chalnll'anll' property, lubmlt I·
JOHN H. MOORE,
la.
written repo�t which II henlto at-'
H. L. AT�ELL�tt .
tached and marked Exhibit. No. A. EXHIBIT NO. Jjmml
ee.
IA committee compoaed of D. L. AI-I Report of building. committee for
derman Jr. M. P. Martin and W. O.
-all county owned public buildings for
Griner to i�'Pect the county buildln-s
the grand jury at the April term of
. .
.. • cClllrt. 1950.
submit a written report which II here- We, tho committee to inspect the
to atl<ilched and marked Exhibit No. follow�nrr county property.
make the
B
follOWing recommendation.'
. . The health department ';'as found
H. P. Womack, county 8chool BU- in fair condition other than the screen
IPerintendent,
Miss ,Sarah Hall, of the doors. We reoommend that these be
weleare. department, and F\-ed W.
repaired.
Hodges, chairman of the board of
The welfare office building was
found in fair condition and seemed
oo��ty_ commlasioners, came
befot.. to be well kept .
I flii"\- body and made an oraJ' report. The Triple A ,office was
found' in
IThese reports were wholeheartedly
ac- fair condition. but find definite need
cept� bY'the membero of thia grand
for. more room. We recommend addi-
•
tiona) room of at least 16 by 20 feet.
j�ry.'. ' . 'The Bulloch County Hospital
was
A committee com osed of P. F. found in good condition. We found
Groover, W. J. AckermaD .and ;0. ,..
that there has never been any jlre es­
Lewis was appointed to make a Writ-
�ape provided for that building. and
recommend that adequate fire escape
ten report to the �ctober grand jury, be provided immediately on the south-
1950, on the county �ulldings. ern end of the building. We also
find
A committee composed. of D. H. that
all main entrance door. open In-
Smith S. W. Bl'ack and C, M. 90w-. side.
and should be changed to open
,
.
outslde for safety reasons. We rec-
art was appolnted to make a written ommend that two rooms In back of
report to the October grand jury, the annex be repaired.
1950, OD the county public worka prop-
We �ecommend that plans be aet up
M d MEl ty
'. Immediately to build a new jail due
. .
r, aa.' rs, ar Lester were I".r
. ,to the dilapidated condition of the
vlsltor� ID Savannah Sunday. We recommend
that all tax ft fas building and it is beyond repairs. The
Mr. an� .Mrs. L. W. Hart, of Sa- .on hand lie recorded In the
clerk'. of- plumbing faclliti.,. ar� outmoded, ind
vannah, vtsited W. E. Lester for the flce •.
are not adequate. In our dpinion the
week end.
,
.
I We a oint W C Hod 8S Jr ..a a
best solution is a new building. We
I
Mrs. W. E. Lester is visiting Mr.
pp ", g
. feel that this building la a disgrace
and Mrs. H. W. Smith in Atlanta for
member of the county bOard of educa- to Bulloch county.
several da�. Ilion
to succeed Wade C. HodIr", . We find IIpon Invlllltigation of the
I Mr. and Mrs. Theo Sanders, of Sa- whose
term expired March 30, 1950.
court hOU1le that the roof has been
---.----------b-ard- vannah, were we.k-end guest.
of EI- We wish to'thank Judge iJ L Ren-
leaking .ver since it was built ancl"
ANTIQUES-Smalt corn.r cup 0 der and Mrs. C. E. Sanders.
." due to the neromous outlay of re-
$60, very nlc.; Pi.r t
..ble, crotch I Mr: and Mrs. Inman Sander. of fro�
for his abl. charge to u�, and pair. it Is our ."pinion that a new
mahogany, proof; jewelyrl copp;r, Savannah �pent the week .nd
•
·th
Solicitor Walt�n' Usher for hiS a"- style r�of la .ne�ded before we
ever
b....s; china;. beautiful Iuonaworkvtr Mr. and Mr•. Datus Hendrix
WI
sistance in presenting matters to this hav.e a. dry bUIlding. '!te
reel that an
only fraction of value;
7_piece c-I M W It Le d .'
1 body'
entire roof \s the �olutlon to this prob-
torian living room suite, original up- .,
rs. a er • an son have
re-I
. l m.·
i)olstering. exceltent condition;
you turned .hom. a�ter �pendln(r a few We recommend
that these present- Resp.ctfuIlY'3ubmitted.
are welcome to browse at
YE OLDE I days With r.lat,ves ID Savannah. ments be published
in the Bulloch D. L. ALDERM�N JR.
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles ']outheast I Mis3. M"ey Agnes McElveen,.
o()f Times and Bultoch Herald at the uS-
M. P. MARTIN.
Statesboro, Savannah Highway. (tt) I.Mont.ouma,
has ""turned hom. after I I h
W. O. GRINER,
'FOR SALE-New six-room houl!e on visiting
Mra. B. C .. McElveen and oth_lua
c aroge.
. .
Committee.
corner Oak and Woodrow.
HOW- er relatives here.
We recommend that Mrs. MIDDle
ARD LUMBER CO. (4ma�1_tp) Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Farley
and Lee Newton be paid·fS for her serv-
CARD'OF THANKS
LA,WNS MOWED-Let me
mow your I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bok, of W_a.y· ices to thi3 bo�y. . •
We wish to U3e this means to thank
lawn' prices reasonabl•. Call WIL-ICToss.
have returned home aft.r VISlt- Respectfully submitted
01fT friends for their expressed kind-
LIAM RUSSELL, 475-R. (4may2t\ 1 ing !'fro
and Mrs. 0: C. Strickland and JOHN H. BRANNEN; ness and sympathy for
us in o()ur re-
WANTED-Furnished apartment by
famIly. Forem"n.
cent bereavement. May the rich bllas-
June 10' two or three
room•. ,Call
ings of the Master be upon you all .
• .,.. G (4 3t LEEFIELD NEWS
-B) B. MOR�IS,' THE FAMILY
OF
SUE BURKS. 4788 G['Iul� ,
MRS. JULIElTTE STEWART .
FOR SALE-Anti-Hog Cholera Serum
• • • •
and treatment for sick hogs
and EXHIBIT NQ. A
FOR SALjll-Goc.rl and market with
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick
are vis-
complete stock and fixtures; doing
FOR SALE CHEAP
Slab wood;
I
iting relatives in Atlanta this week..
We. the chaingang committee. ap- buslness'fqr 80 y.ars in aame.jocation;
pick up in your truck.
HOWARD Gerald Layton. of G1jrdon. 'visited
pqlnted by the la·.t grand juey to In- centrally located
In-Statesboro. CHAS. i ..1
LUMBER CO. (4mayltp) his parents, Mr.
and Mr•. L. T. Lay� slject
the convict camp and'make an El. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR RENT _ P'urnished apartment'lton,
Sunday.
...::......!.. �------....:.-.,___jL---,!--------------;:-..:----..:�.--�---
four rooms and bath. MRS.
J. S. Mrs. Gladys Williams is visiting
KENAN 210 South Main St. (27ap3t)
her daughter, Mrs. A .. B. Garrick Jr.,
FOR RENT-Upstairo apartment-of
and .Mr. Garrick. in Atlanta.
-
three rooms, bath, private entrance.\-
MISS �,:,th Ellen Cowart, of States,
A I 115 South College
street. (It) boro. VISIted
her �ar.�ta. 1\[1'. and
N'iiDYOUR-LAWN.MOW�D7-I!d:
N. G. Cowart,.dunng the week
None' too larg.. none too "mall. Sammie Layton spent the w.ek
end
Phone 232-R. HUGH DARLEY.. with friends in Wesley and
Swain']"
(13apr3tp) boro and attended the
Pine Tre. FC3-
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP has 'for
sale
\tiVal.besides scat. covers. a 1941-61 over- Mrs. Jam"" Edenfield. Patsy andhead valve Harley·- Davidson' moto ..- ·Franklin Ederiflela;· of Swainsboro,cycle. ... (20apr-tfc) visited relative·, her. Sunday ,.lter-
. SUMMERTIME IS HERE
- I am ooon.
.
now ottering my cottage at
Savan- Misses V.irginla ,and ,El3ther Perkins
nah Beach for rent. Calt' 85 or 87. spe�t I�st
week end in Reidsville with
EMIT .AKINS. 4may3tc)
theu' SIster, Mrs. Il'homas Scott, and
FO,R QUICK SERVICE take your
Mr. Scott.
.
.:.
- -.
oovered buttons. buckles. belt> and
.
Mr . .an.d Mrs .. Mllbon FIndley and
alterations to MRS. JONES at
the.
Lmda .Sue of ShIloh. �pent the _week
l'ttl Sh 5 N th Main Stt (ltp) I
end WIth Ijer parents. Mr. and Mrs.
_,,_e__op,_-o-r__ . __ -.__ E. F. Tucker.
FOR SALEl-· Set of Smith burners I The G.A.'s
and Sunbeams met at
.
for 16.t�ot barn. all cOI�plete;
have the. chuch last Wednesday afternoon
Installed different fuel; prlc.d reason'jwith. Mrs. A. J. Knight and Mi.s
able. SAM DeNITTO, Brooklet. 2t) I
Fnanc.,. Lee a3 leaders.
FORSALE-Anti:Hog-Cholera Serum Bobby Moreland, of Savannah. a�d
and treatment for sick hogs and I Alvin Moreland, of G.T.C., spent thecattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. week end with their grandparents,
FOR RENT_:Five-tloom house on
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Eden�eld.
Turner street all conveniences;,l I M'r. and Mrs. Harold
Glrardeau an�
freshly painted" on inside. Ph/me 1
nounce the birth of a daught.r April
M'EN'S & BOYS' STORE. (27aprlt 124th. She WIll be called Frances Kay
.
WANTED _ Pine logs and standing'
.Mr. an.d Mrs. H!lton .toyner, of
timber' hlgh""t price paid'
.
see us
Stilson. VIsited relatlve3 here Sunda,
f
'
II F W DARB'y LUM I
afternoon.
• be ore you se. . .
-
Those from here who attended the
BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. (20aprtfc)_ annual state convention of the P.-T:A,
WANTED-Woman of mature years in Savannah last week were Mr. F
d.sires house work or caring for. W. Hughes. Mrs. B. J. Pross.r, -&I...,:
children. MRS,. J..H. McELVEEN" N. G. Cowart, Mrs. Cecil Joyner and
127 Proctor 9treet, or may b. reached: Mrs. E. F. Tuck.r.
!!Lphone 632-J. 4m
..y1�1!! -------------.-------------
BABY W"NTS THE ,.JIES'r-Better CLITO--··W· : M''" U··
quality '[o�l\ta; ... my gifts for
• • •
th•. DeW baby•• Shoe., BOX, ahlrts, pln-
The W.M.U. of Clito church met
afore3, dr....es; let us lIho.. you.
with Mrl. J. R'. Ev..ns Jr. Wedll8eday
OHILDREN'S SHOP. (4m.y2tp)
alternoon ..t 8:80. Th.re _re .I�
FOR RENT-At Sav..nn..h Be..ch, 2-
members present. Refreshments were
bedroom- completaly furnlalui cot_.I·srved
by the hoate...
tage; ne.r'the ...,.. ..n; re...n..ble ra.te.a;
MRS. J. R•. l')VANS .JR.,
av.. i1able by month or week, May
PubliCity Ch..,rma!!•.
through Allllust. C.lI MRS. PERCY
.
AVERITT, Jnohe 46. (4m..Y1tp) jkPARTMEN1l' FOR· RENT·�Three­ALTERATIONS-Am prepare,fto-do room ..p ..rtni.nt with private en·
..Iter..tlona of .every type; p..nts, I tranee,
-acreened b.ck porch ..nd hot
eo..ts, lpeelalty of pock.ts, shlrt eol-
and cold w.ter, garden and chleken
lal'll and' ladies' alterations. MRS. R.
yard. 220 North College lItreet.
J. PROCTOR, 106 Sou�h M ..ln Itreet,
(4may1t.)
upstairs; phon\! 663-J. (S9aprltp)
W,';;;AN:-T.:T;;E"'*"'D-..Re:-:II,...·".,..b,...le_,.h-u-.t�I.-r-·-to--.-u-p-
KATIE'S KIDDIE-SHOP Is offering
. ply ,conaumers with' 200 hou3ehold
many specials during this national
neeessltl.. In city of Statesboro.
B..by ·Week. Contour 3heets, pastel
Candler or �enkina counties; 'lltate .
. ..nd white. $1.69. curity and chlx dl-
age, o�upataon, ref.r.nce. RAW­
, ape"" $3.29; receiving blanketa. 5�c LI�IGH S, Dept. QAE 1040-YZ, Mem·
to $1; hand-made Maderla dress...
'X p. a, Tenn. (4nlay1tp)
'months through three yearo, one-'IFOR
SALE-AlI,offlce equipm.nt In.
third ott; seersucker plastic lined sun- cludlnll' two beautiful antlq'?,e �I!i"
suits, $1.59 to ,1.89; n.yl'on creepers, cases and four-piece wlck.r suitl can
$2.69; kick-away p!,nt",.; 39 cents, be seen at the law office of the late
ray!'n gowns an���,amas,.$1,98; fr.e IJohn F. Brannen, Bank of StstesboY'O·
.glft to Baby re(,,,,,,,,,es. of purcllase. building or·.phope .546,or 2520 MRS,
(�mayltp) . JOHN F, BRANNEN: (4�y1tp)
.HEAR
THOMPSON SPEAK
.
-AT-
:'$tafitsboro
..... ;
.:
..Saturday, It\ay 6th
3.:00 p. m.
Smash The Machine!
.
-
ELECT
T.HOMPSON
GOVERNOR
HEAR HIM EACH SATURDAY, 3:30' P. M.
ON, STATEWIDE RADIO NETWORK!
ARCOLA NEWS
Wa.t·
&'D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS DRB
. ,.r�.
-.-:r s,« ..
with·th. .e:
DEARBORN·
.
,'f'F-TYPE'
t ........
•• HDI
The UtI steel IIn,.n on thl. Roto..,.
Hoe reali, d" und.r youn, w_
ond !lip them out on top 01 tho
....und. Atta.hed to tho rord Tr_
tor, lhl. 7' "
.. wid. bore caD eo",
.........o;r.
In ..aililon to IIl'1t eulll..tlon ..
row .ro... thll Iml'l.ment to Id.aI
for euillvoll", drJUed .rops, IUch u
alfalf. or dove" breaklDI up ID,
IOU wblch ..o;r lui.. lor ...
AlIo for preparln Ia
_hWe m.lch I.rml",. B;r chan....
Ille }oUo", apl'on .....te I. n_
.
.'rectlDn lor ••• II • h••••r I.
...11')' r_ .....
'ue wllhoul .1011111" C.....
.tt.olled I. rord Troolor I. II
--. AlIa .. oboat II.
,Wh.1I you IIuy"DIAIlIOIN·
you lIuy QUA lITY
•
.
�L�
ITRACTOR
It AIIIM'LIIl-n.
"H ••• I-A cl•••·u•••
IUlt one 0' the 31 uh....
.....bll•• , .p.elen, •••
..,_ ....'_PAnl
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
n WEST MAIN STREET
PAYLOAD LEADERS
Coat lea to ...... per fOIl ,.... mile'
Rleht ,,_ lito lIatt, you _; Itu.. on ..- payl�
'--- .CItOWOIet tlUeIte talce 1_ ti.. 011 tho lob •.•
Cott ... to Iceop up. They ...._ total trip tIMe ...
..... ItIgh pulll", pow« __ CI! wi_ ...... 01 -we
........... A�"""" CCN,IIInIctIon - y�
_y on ......111. h all bell. cIo,w.. to ...... Yov COli
J.,..,.J ... Cltn"'" truck. to Jellv. ,Ito "...J. '"
1_ '0," pM ,... per ""Ie. Stop III &nd _ ..... now P.L
flue". �_ 011 dhplay..
.
'M AHlAD WllHrJHlu Plus IlAYV"
o 'IWO ..IAT VAL_AD ......, tiaII .... I..,.............
'
__.... ...._... t2.Io...._ 0 TlllII..__
. <:A_nOlI 0 DlA...AINl ..._ i:t.UTCII 0 ,_0-
_" TltAII__ 0 HY_.••". AlILH 0 IICIUaao
AITICULATIO "All. 0 __.. WHMU 0 AOV_
_ ITYLIIIIt • ....1&."" • UNIT""- 10_
s•• th••• g....at·
...w truck buy.
in our .howroom.
today.
.Performance Z8aders ." ..Price�eaders'popularityZeaders
".,.".., III ,.. 0Wr All Offw frueh. ",., ,., A/I-..." SIwitgII
'-rail"". CII�I1t!f�t. f: .•,
I
,..c.
.", IA8'l' IIAIN S'l'BJIBTI
..
. --FOUR
BULLOCH TlMES
AND
'I'BE BTATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editol'-Owner.
Our Congressman.
A Guilty Conscience?
NEW PLAYGROUND TO
BE OPENED SATURDAY
"Jack and Jill" pi�yschool. owned
'and operated by Mnl. Carl Franklin.
will be open Saturday afternoon. May
6th. The school win be opEn from 8
until 6 o'clock and all .ges from the
walking toddler up will be .ccepted
for this play period. Call 49501 for
further infoMllation.
HI."-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
Hereford Cattle Are
Enroute For Sale
The some 300 head of purebred
Hereford catUe to be sold here May
26, were shipped from Charlotte, Tex­
as, Sunday, and will arrive heroe Fri­
day, F. C. Parker Jr. reports. Smith­
dale Farms, Limestone, Tenne3scc,
bought the entire herd' ',ubject to
movfug them by May 1. ana W. F.
Smith, owner of the farm, called to
report that the cattle were e�Toute to
Statesboro.
\
These 185 grown cattle and 128
�Ives will be grazed here in the
county until sale day. Local live,tock
men who are interested in Hel'efol'd
c'attJe will have n chan�e to see them
as often as they like pl'ior to the sale.
Mr. Smith and the others that Dr<!
to help with the cattle wlil arrive also
Friday.
.
EVERY SATURDAY
.:15 to' 5.00 P.M.
OVER THESE STATIONS
WSB - Atlanta
WALB - AlbCllny
WAfC - Athen.
\\�ADW - Augu.ta
WMGA - BClin�ridg.
WRBL - Columbus
WDWD - Dowlon
WDMG.- Dougla'
WMAZ - Moton
WRGA - Rome
WTOC - Savannah
WJAT - Swainsboro
• WKTG - Thomclyille
WGOV - Valdosta
," ..... .
"
cBE SURE TO A1TEND
ALBANY RALLY
SAT., MAY 6 - 3:30 P.M.
- .
.'
BULLOCH TOmS AND STATESBORO NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENT
SUNDAY
"WhirlpoOl"
Starring Gelle Tierney. Richard Conte
and CI).rles Bickford -. .
MONDAY, TUESDAY' AND
WEDNESI}AY
"Cheaper By The Dozen" .
Starling Clifton Webb, Jeanne Crain
and Myrna Loy
AT ,THE
. State Th�atre
TODAY. AND TOMORROW
"Prince Of Peace"
The Story of Jesul Christ
Phone 675 for schedule
,...
.
TH1lJRSDAY,-MAY 4, 1950' THURSDAY, MAY 4,1960
GEORGIA THEATRE IXNXNlMI"I_�....xt8XIIXNXNXtc
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
'.
"Prince Of Foxes" ,
Starring Tyrone Power. Orson Welle.
and WlInda Hendrix
'-
SATURDAY
. "Girls' School"
Joyce Reynolds and Ross Ford'
- ALSO -
"Outcast Of The Trails"
witl! Alan "Rocky" H.le
.
NOTICE
At. meetilllr of tJte directo.. and
office.. of the Southeastern Railro.d
Comp.ny held in St.te.boro. April
17.1960. It WBII recommended that our
charter be incre.sed to 200,000 sha"",
non·.sses.ble common .tock of fifty
($50) dollars par value. total of ten
million dolla.. ($10.000.000). All stock
subscribers and otne.. a�e hereby
notified that action will be taken on
this rescilutllm. at ..•. Bpeci.1 mee�inl'l
of stock .ubscri""... directoro .nd
officers to ho held at 9 •. m••t the.
·Jaeckel Hot".!, May 16. 1950.
E. T:' MITCHEIlL, President.
M. L. WARD. Secret.ry. .
(20apr4tp)
.'''ONI CONTIOU-
With S.......;,,·...illlll_ I(il_ ... doe * .... ...".,
_ YELLOW DEVIL low YGlu_ ..,..,. .
is is pouibIc ... _ke ...._ .-.... apPlica- * ... W...
ciont when needect- "a, ....... eI
windy weather.
Kihone is • opec;.II, formulated liquid
spr.v concener.1e cont.intns Toupbeoe and
DDT. The- YELLOW DEVIL low YGI._
'pr.,er was developed especiall, 1« KiI_
applic.cion. One·.lifcy·five,pll"" �d of ....., * Plant ....
.... 'ure tr�ts up to 25 Ki:ft, or '9«01\.
.
See the new YELLOW D�VIL SPRAYERI .... * Stink .....
fond OUI. me<e .bout me Kilcone lPn, pn>-
-
* A_ W..am from �" _y .,..
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY-No.�34 West Main St.-BILLY CONE
See Bill Mikell For Custom Spraying,
�
*WW_
* Thri,.
* L.,.ue·
A Product of SHERWIN-WilliAMS RESEARCH
Water Wells Drilling! I
Planning To Employ
Full-Time Secretary 'To th� Voters
of Bulloch Count,:
,I hereby announce mJ candid•.,.,.
The Chamber of .emmerce wi)1 to succeed mr,self a. • Reprellenta­
have", full-time secrel;ary �hortly. if tive
from Bul och ceunty. to eerve ill
the discU'lsions at the meeting Tues-.
the House of Representatives of the
day work out satisfactorily.
The State Legislature. ",ubject to the rules
I group voted to emplor. a secretary
of the Democratic prim.ry to be held
----------------:- when a budget is availeble to w.r·
on June 28th next. I will .pprecitte
SUBSCRIPTION t2-oo PER yEAR rant. and asked the president•.Dr. your
vote. support end influence••lId
_
__:-m John Mooney, Iio name a commtltee
will earnetltly strive••• before. to
Entered .� secend-et.... m.tter lIIareb to work out financial "'l'angements
represent your best InterestB.
.
.
118 1906. at the po.stoffiee at Statee- with the city and county officials.
SincereiJ.
bo�. Ga., 'under the Act of Con· Dr. Mooney named • George M. J!'hn-.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
pe•• oi lIIarch 8. 1879. ston as chairman of the
commIttee �,.4_m.a.y.8�t'_P'_) _,---
and .�ked L. A.. Waters, Robert Ilon-
-
'aldson Fred W. Hodge••nd M�yor
J. Gilbert o.ne to work with him.
Mr. Waters reported three addi-
IN TODAY'S ISSUE will be found tional membe.. for this year.
L. E.
th formal announcement of our I
Br·nnen• M. E. Alderm.n and Homere Simmons.
Congressman Prince Preston for' re- .The Onamber of Commerce.
i. in-
.
terested in keeping as many of the
electIon. 812 purebred He..,ford cattle to be
. . h' d
I ""Id M·ay 26th here I.n the county as
It 10 a comphment to lin en. a p08lllble. Mr. Donaldson was asked
gratification to his friends th.t Princc to work out .ome system of making
_ P.(_.,ton is beine permitted- to .!Wl •..certaln, all ·those interested in
such
without oPPO'flitioll. The office Is WOr_\,
cattle know about the sale._
b'
.
n If ·the Ohamber of Commerce
ha.
thy to be ""ugh� by am. ItlOUS me its way, some o� the present �rea
from two stadpomh-It IS profitable arou�d the city wi)1 �e brought mto
and it ,is honorablc. Profit and hon�r , t,iJe IRco�'Porated
hmlts �f th<\ city •.
aro equally worthy f<lTces. Bread IS I Jl'tany ?f th�. pl.aces of· bUBme";! arou.nd
. b t
.. , 't-I the CIty hmJts are enjoymg cItya necess,t" to be sure. u II IS wn advantages but not helping to pay
ten that man does not life by bread for them to the extent that city
alone. I dweller. are paying, .ccording to thethinking of many members of the
There may be within the bounds organization.
of the district other persons equally I
-_.. -.-------
gifted, and who. with the beneftt Foreign .Ed·ucators
?f training at �he job might r�nder sat-I Visit Rotary Clubtsfuctory tle-rVlce; but the eVldence aswritten in the pr"sent situation is A most delightful p1'Ogram for the
that the people as a whore, and any Rotury Club Monday
which for prac­
possible ambitiou� aspirtnts, tacitly tical and latsing
moral value could
have given their cndor3cment to his never
have been beaten, was the ,ap­
acceptability. Of this endorsement pearnnce
of a group of students and
Prince Preston nnd his friends al'C
I
a. trio of women educat01.'s 'from for�
proud. jgn
lands-·Miss Chunb';l Chool, of
Seoul, Korea. student at G.S.C.W .•
now doing practice teachir,g at Met­
terj Kunigudnc Senninger, of West
. Munich" and Gertrud Prell. of Bey·
ONE OF OUR local friends sort of I ruth, who were gusets at
Teache""
happily made display during the, College through the pa3t week, and
week end of a letter which he had will spentd a week at both the Geer­
received with an eneloBure of 8 cents' gia State College tor Woman and Em­
in postage stamps. The letter wa3 an ory University.
apoiogy f�r a :wrong which had been I In add.ltion were three male stu­
done to hIm eIghteen years ago. but dents from Germany. Albin Eber. who
of which this friend had no knowledge has been in the cellege her for the
until the I'eceipt of the long-delayer I past two yeals under sponsorship of
.dju.tment. ·1 the Statesboro R<otary Club, and Hous
The letter explaIned that the writer
1 Brosman and Gerd MitacK, also local
hIt that long-ago time taken oe-I German student. sponsored by
the
c;:t1; a bottle of cold dring and three IBrun�wick Ro�ary Club. Young Eber.
eweet ctackerB without proper sct., who
has �cqUlred a full �ommand. of
tlement. 'l'he matter had not escaped.
the Enr;llsh language sl9,e coml�g
h· b�t had been permitted I
here
.•
and recently sP.oke
at the Dls-
18 memory, . R C t·
. M n
to sleep until recently something hnp- tl'lct, ota.lry anven, JOn.lD BC�
I
pened which awoke his conscience to I
officlUted I� the presentatIOn
of the
the fact that he had committed an young forClgn students.. ' .
unforgiven wrong. It wao the deter-I Tho women appe.Dred Wlth D�. Pltt­
minutian to right thi� Wl'ong which I
man at an
I orga�u�ation meeting
of
impelled him to remit the 8 cents in I
Savannah allumru of the TelBchers
postsge stamps. He rea30ned that the
College at the Thunderbolt school la�t
drink was worth 5 cents and the three W_ed_n_e_"_d_a_y_. _
crackers 1 cent each.
The man who received the remit­
tance was joyouse because of the
restoration. He was happy because
the man had become awakkened to
the crime of diJ!honesty-and he was
ready to forgive and call the matter
aquare.
As we walked down the stteet, the
realization sort of dawned on uo that Election of School Trustees.
c
the man who sent the remittanc had The Bulloch County Board of Edu-
D<>t in reality gone the whole way. ·cation. in its regular meeting April 4.
He actually owed more than the orig- set Friday. May 19. 1950. for the
elec­
inal amount-he was morally <lbH- tion'of
trustees in all county schools
(white and colored). The election will
g.ted to make full payment for the be held at the school hou.e. hours
long-delayed restitqtion. What would 1:00 to 3:00. Any candid.te must qual­
have been the righ thing to do? Some- ify to the local chairman of the board
where tHere was a statemen� about
of trustees ten daY'll prior to..the·date
of election. 11=============================;making restiution four-fold, but to- H. P. WOMACK, II
day that bas been set aside by men .. {6apr4tc' County School Su"t.
The iegal rate recognized by law in'
--'------------�­
Georgia is placed at 8 per cent; '30
what? 'We had OUr fav<lrite banker
take hi. calculator to his adding ma­
chine and this is what he found-at 8
per crt compounded interest in eight­
een years the indebtellness had grown
from 8 cents to 31.96 cents-so our
banker said. Than what 1 That fellow
who took the. drink and cTacker. still
owes 23.96 cents-'3O �ur banker soid.
What do you say about it--what
would you do 1 Let's drop the matter
before we stir up too much tr'Ouble.
Pay cash or terms;with three years to pay.
If you need a well, now is the time to take ad-
. v.antage of th�1*l low term�nothing _down"
and three years t«pay. All work guaran- ,
teed: Write or call tod�y for information.:
-Dixie Drilling 'Company
Phone 8235� Vidalia, Ga.
Comfo·rtair
_ PORTABLE WEATHER UNIT
IT'S AN ELECTRIC FAN'
\
'IT'S AN ELECTRIC HEATER
WHIL� THE;Y LAST. .. ,.' $12.50
·W.h"· Tire" BciHery Service
"THE GOODYEAR'STORE" .
41 East Main Stree� •• ,�t,atesboro. Ga.
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YON INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL'SAVINGS & lOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
- OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
Statesboro Group Tour"
Historic Places � Of Jnt.r�st .
(By MRS. ;I. P. FOY.)
Perfect For
1IB8. ARTIRJR TURDR. ...
Mrs. Emit Akins, and the rest f'lCliNllXIlI:tI.IXI'ltlaX�NCXall'tt':El4lXlCaa:t:8::a�*=t;8:la;rx8:8:l8a:t:8::a��lXllCalJ
This Is a list of those making the here as he c.me down from W.sh-
�
trip: \Jack Averitt. John Kelley. ington to be with hi. mother and
Gibson Johnslion Jr.• Red JUBtice. sight-see with the "'.t of us. MISS FLOYD HONORED REIIEARSAL PARTY CHARLES CL..(NToN
Ashley Madray\ Howard Evans. BII- The moming of April 18th. we were One of the mo.t delightful soci.1 Mr. and, Mrs. CharleB Bryant en- CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Iy Boykin, Carl' Currie, Joe Smith. up early and ate .t the C•..,ital R.. - aff.lrs Gf the week was the .urprise tertalned with an elaborate dinner Ch I
Billy Ev.D'8. Max Hill, B. F. W.I- taurant. We got on the bu. .nd birthd.y 8.rtJ given Thursd.l
eve- �arty Flidey evening at the Forest
ar es Clanton. seven-r.ear-old Ion
tors .nd "'inette StUrgl' f oL d ._ J "1e'- .. _..: .... b
-"'- --.I M WEI ht C t CI b • II' h
<of Mr. IIlld M.. : Henry 0 anton eele-
.,
.
s, rom ...e roye o;ver ......m...town, •.a.... w n....,._. • .a" J "'.! ...... , n. . -,
e e s .oun ry . u .<0 oV(lng, t e brate" h' b'rthda Saturd ·I.L
colle,lW; Me.damee·.Emit ,A\kina. ,Ar- Jniles�•."'__ ..the loe.tlonrat;tlae Fl";rd.,iu,.lIoaor •. of"tM#r,"�-' ��,R."'.""be�. LelldlA, !h)lr;iflllil
IS. I Y .y w WI •
nold Anderson, J. P. FOYbCecll'Bran- flnlt 'setUement Clf Virginia. In f.ct Miss Vlralnia Lee' Flol'd
wllo ·w•••tmosphere wele th.·exquiBlte'decor- pal!ty
n at. his hame on North
nen•• Eueene DeLo.ch. on Thorn_"- Jamestown _s the flrat permanent observing her ...enteenth birthday. A ...tion. of Easter liIi"" anO .tephanotiB.
College atreet. Hot dog••. birthday LA. B. 0 RATO B IE S
son. J. L. Nevils. Perry KennedJ. !Eng'li.h oettlement In Ameriea of spaJrhetti .upper _. oerved buffet M.rking the honoree's pl.cetJ wa. al
cake and Coca-Cola. were served .nd
Henry Blitch. Fr.nk Grimes, Jim 160'1. Here, facln.. the J._ riyer. flGm. a rla.a iIopped wrouJrht Iron mound of liliea and a complete min-
game. we!'" played. Whlatle ballOClna
Mathews. W. L. Br.nnen ana Glenn iB • huge monument commemorating
.
table plae.Ml on the enclCloed porch. I.tore wedding party. Covers were
and suckers were Jriven .a f.vors.
Jennings; and Mi...ea M.mie Ve.sey the three hundredth anniYeft8ry of incllvi!'u.1 tablet were placed in the placed for the members of the wed-I Betsy and Henr;letta
Olanton .nl.ted
and Annie Thompion. the foundiq of Vlrglni••nd the na- livin.. · room study .nd dining room. diD« party, out-of-town gue.ts .nd
thei� mother WIth the partl' .nd the
tion. erected by the United states. where a pr:ofusion of E.ster lilies; other friends. Small minoor place- ,�ttle guests present
inclu ed Bobble
�ow w�uld you like to go to his· governmentlln 1907•. / snapdragen•• sweetpea•• chrys.nthe- cards. were used, A pl.ce Betting J:ie� 'jf�mBrenda Sh.ellnut. BUlter,
t01lC Wilh.msburg, Va., and Charles. Of cou,.e J.me.toWn is just·. mums .nd roses were used 'In effect.. of chma waft the gift to the honoreeB Le C nn y/nd Jdac:.i��ri..W;n::
ton. S. C .• with Jack Averitt .nd hi•.gho.t of a pl.ce !I.w .tanding th� lYe arr.ngements. On the dining ta-
from.Mr. and Ml'S. Bryant. MiBs Lee F
e 0 er. oe.n . I
.
...
01.',.enior hlBtory cl.·.s of Georgi. Te.ch- on the J.mes river. Be.utiful Iron ble was the beautiful., decorated g.ve pearls and gloves to her attend- orrest Flake, Bonnie Aline .lid Olau.. , -"f"" Col)ewe.on a ch.fltGre.dJIU8.7. Well. ·gatea ,donated. by, tIIe.,CoIoni.1 D.me. ,:birthday, cak...'enciroJoli.with. sweet.. 'ants .nd M.. Hope prelented his dine Lowe, Ben Allen H.Jrin•.Dale1m gomg to try and c.rry you on <of America marked the entr.nce .nd p,as .nd . flanked bJ green burning atte�dants with bean b.g .sh trays. ·A!lderson .. To.�my·Street, A1DmJ Jean·
, one of the most delightful trip. I've a sm.1I fee is ch.Wed to enter. In· tapers,. Miaa Floyd w.s pre.ented a Oover•.were placed for seventy.flve
W.ter�, P.trlcla Arnett. Gwen. Bankll '
ever made. side the grounds Is a stone eommemo- beautiful diamond rlng. the lltone..of
- •• -
. M.ryhn Wyman. Jerry H.Cln••na
First, let me tell you something rating the .rriv.1 .nd I.ndine of the ,which belonged to her grandmother.
BRIDESMAiDS' I:.UNCHEON Jean CoInns:. _ ••:.': ,",
'. .
about Williamsburg and its restora- first Fre!lch tro\,pa for the Yor-ktown. Mrs. Verdie HilIi.rd. was re.e�
in Mi.. Reta Lee, who. became the STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
tion. As you know it W.B one of Campaign in 1781. A monument to platinum.' Alter
the supper the .fIf· bride of Roy Hope in
-
a beautiful 'WILL HOLD OP
the most important �itles of Colonial the lively Indian Princess Pocahon· teen coupleB. lenior cl.ssm.tes
of church ceremony taking pl.ce Satul'-
EN HOUSE CITY DRUG CO.,
America; settled a', Middle Planta- tas and a 1JI0nument liatlng the Bur· the honoree. went to the Country
Club day afternoon....tertained on Friday Patrons of the .Statesboro High
tion about 1.638 and become the cap- gesses members of the first legislative where' En;Jm. Kelly played f<or
danc- with a lovely luncheon for her at- School and the public generally are
STATESBORO. GA.
ital of Virginia in 1699 receiving its Ilssembly in America July 30. 1619; ing. The young ladies were all
dress. ·,tendants. the delightful 'affair being invited to attend open house to'be held
SIDNEY L. LAN·IER
hame in honor of WlIli�m the Third also a statue of Captain John Smith. ·ed in square dance skirts with off- given at Mrs. Bryant'·, Kitchen. The
at the high school building Wedne!J-1
---
of England. During the time Wil- We went inside the old church
.
the-Bhoulder blouses. Miss Floyd W8� luncheon table was effectively decor- day afternoon, May 10,
from 8 till A Complete Line of I",st�uments
lIamsburg was the capital it was the and its tower. The t.ower waB built lovely in a skirt
made of � ban- ated 'with garlands of ivy entwined
5:30 o'clock. Supt. S. H. SheMllan'j For Healthier
Animals
politica}. ·cultural. religious an.d eco- 1639 of hand-m.de brick and
mortar. danal with .whlch ahe wore an off. with real orange blossoms. A four- aUnrgdesl'nsapllecwthtOhearheainn;:ormesetednetwo acodmdl.e.
nomic cente'r of what was then ,the A memllrial church \1(as bullt in 1907 shoulder whlte,blouse and red dance
courSe flll'key lunchoon was served m>
largest and most populous of the D.ver the masllve three-fo�t founda- shoes. Mrs. lJoy Waters assisted·Mrs.
with shrimp cocktail. fruit salad and tion to the building. There will be, HERE FOR· WEDDING
British-American colonies. At '''Pub- tlon with buttresses and tIle chancel Floyd. . strawberry
ribbon cake topped with young ladies and young men ushers I Among tho.e here Saturday
from
lic Times," where the assembly and of the churc� of 1689.. Surruunding
•••• • whipped cream. Covers were placet! _to conduct guestl through the plant out of town for the Lee·Hope wedding-
high courts met all of the colony'. the church IS the anCIent cemetery
MR. AND MRS. TILLMAN for Mi"" Lee. M,'S. Waley Lee, Mrs. and a�s�er questions pertaining to were Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Lee Sr.•
gleat figures su�h as men as Wash- where countlCiJs dead lie but'ied. A. HONOR VISITING GUESTS
Browal'd Poppell, Mrs. B. L. Smith, the bUIlding. I·Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Lee Jr. and Mrs.
ington, Jeffe�son. Marshall. Madisun number of old tombs,tones !em.ain and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert TilIm,n Mrs. E.
L. Barnes, Mrs. Grady Bland, MRS SANDERs- MODELS
•
Ivella Mills. Atlanta.; Mr. and Mrs.
and Monroe, were to be _�een in the s�me of them weie BenJamm Har- were hosts at a delightful chicken
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. Alton
• Fred Abbottt. Sylvama; Mr. and Mrs.
.nrects or public buildings. \ rl�on, Lady Frances .Berkle�. Bersula supper Tuesdayeveni.nl'lattheir beau- Brannen,
Mrs. Georgf Fr<mklin, Mrs. Mrs. J. P. 1'<lY. MrB. Jim Wat· FranclB Mathis. Graymont;
Mr. and
The restoration of Colonial Wil- BIrd, alld the most mte!,"stlhg
of all tiful new home on Grady street given Ivella Mills, Mrs. Earl Lee and
Mrs. 80n, Mrs. W. R. Lovett and Mrs., Mr ... George Mathi•• Parris Island;
, was the Rev Jamea BlaIr founder of i h M Ti"" •
.
te J. D. Wright. �. C. Coleman Jr. spent Wednesday Mr.•nd Mrs. Jimmy Olliff,
Metter;
liamsburg was undertaken by John D. ..
.
.' n onor of rs. IIIman s
SIS rs. m Augusta and were luncheon "uestsl,Mr. and M-. Walter Sml·th. Augusta'.
Rockefeller Jr. in 1927 at the 3Ug- Wllha"! alld Mary College. Mrs. J. B. Helton Jr., Mnlegdeyille.
• • • • �.�
gestion of Rev. Dr. W. A. R. Good- Lea.vl!,g
Jamestown �e d.ove back and Mrs. Goorge Stanley Wicker. of
HAD SUPPER MEETING Iof Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sandenl. In the Mr.•nd Mrs. J. D. Wright, Columbia,
win. Since the work of restoring the
to .Wllha,!,sb�rll: and directly t� the Arlington, Va., who are spending .. . AT JAECKEL HOTEL
aft�rnoon t�e gr'llup attended the S. C.; Mr. and Mr•. Roy BarneB, Way-
area was begun, more than 230 build-
mam .audl�orlum to see � .movle on few days this week with Mr'. and The Ten Pins Club held their' reg- SpTlng. Fas�lOn
Show at the Bon Air cro.. ; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde HinBon.
ings have been reconstructed, most
the- hIstorIc facts of Wllham�burg, Tillman. Purple stock and hurric.ne ular suwer meeting in the Blue Room
' �o�t��;is:�:ch Mrs. Sanders modeled Alamo; Mrs. Mae Ho�ser and Mrs.
of them on original foun-dations; and
as wc wanted to know all of thIS be- candles were used on the supper table of the Jaeckel Hotel Thursday even-I
s.
• • • •
I Elizabeth (Long. M�con, MI.B Nanc�
upwards of ninety buildings have been f?re
we started on our tour of the ·and the me.1 was .erved buffet. ing. April 27th, with twenty-two VISIT IN ARKANSAS
McArthur, Vid.lia. Pat Davia. At
cIty Fr' d h' k f' d hId be t ME" t P dt
I
lanta. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt,
restored, and I was told it would take F�om the movie we went over to .
Ie c IC. en. rUlt.n c eese sa a " mem
rs pr�en . rs. rnes un. MI'. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen h.ve to.conduct gueBts througbt the pl.nt
������ti:nor�W,���drs r.for:o':�\et��� !�d t!i:�iat':,':b�!t ;:�gtera�d� IIu��� ��:::; c��r.·w::':����ed.IITh�n�u::i :fsl:!��k T��llte�; �'f ::�r���� P:os� �:��[;'!: f�nr:; :ri!�d���s'P1!�tBr�� R"oc=k=H"'i",II",.",S,..._C.".._==",.,,=,....==TheIr motto IS That The Future M.y I' V' gI . k' ,.. I'k hst mcl'lfded. beSIdes the honorees. SOl was hIgh WIth a margm of 142 Hot Sp'ring and other pi e . A FOR STATE SENATE
Learn From The Past." All the in-
leve If m. coo I� I. more I
e MilS M.xann Foy. W. C. Hodgetl. points. The other teams were as
BC � In r-
come derived from the corporation 'Is Blulloc�. county ��kdng !f'an any Miss Virginia Lanier, Dight Olliff, follows: Pennie AlIen'e, second: Ann t�nM�� T1rl�;:���h:;.nP�,:-,:d;oHe ,Subject
to the rules of the Demo-
used to maintain and develop 0<010- � ace 'tve e;erbevI:!
e • an �s you Miss Ma.rgaret Thompson. Husmlth Williford's third, and Esther Gross', Cooney' who will nd' ii' a' cratlo Primary to
be held June 28,
nial Williamsburg and to carry fo1'- now.
I can .t.
,. .
_
MaJ'lh, Miss Helen Rowse. Mr. and �ou:th. The four high sta�dlngs in their �est.
spe acme me s 1960, I 'hereby announce my c.ndi-
ward its educational program. .
The Oraft Ho�se an� art-. bUIld Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. mdlvldual scores were: OUlda -Foss,
g dacy for State Senator from the 48th
Sunday. APlil 16th, we met at the I�� :.:s o::lOdi� ;�ter::t����c�l�n�e�f Earl Allen. Mr••nd Mrs. Bernard fir.st; place; Frances. Thompson. s�c- REGISTER SENIORS TO
Senatorl.l· District of Georgi., oom-
college at one o!clock, had ?ur pic- �i"'er glass �...�s furniture' and. M(lrr;�, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. BTojn. 0Rnd;. Sa,,,h Hall, third,
and Marl�� PRESENT BIG ATTRACTION pri�inrr Bulloch,
C.ndler .nd Ev.ns
tures made and after telhnJ our rt All th
•
thO
•
od d
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown. of u Ba. ichardson. fourth. The club wII
counties.
I families .go�dbye. were on our' way.
a
nd bfi��'f ;�gS arb' repr �ce .O.kla.. ; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cfllemall. play
one .more :fou�'l"eeks' session .The senior �f Reg;ister High School I feel .ure
that,the people of Bul-
The party consisted of twenty-nine
a .ad' fau
I u • yo� bY or IP aie Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. and and then dIsband untIl September.
WIll stage their senIOr play on TueB· loch county are famili.r with m,. In-
people. of who had heard of the his- thin;::; th:r a��YcoO iest of"�Jie �ri: Mrs. G:rant Tillman Jt'. M.'. and
Mrs. lJ'hc now ":lig!,,!,,mt of. teams i3 .asl �ay night, May 9. !It ,�:OO o·clock. tete.t
in the welfare of our achool••
toric trip that Jack waa taking and. inal thin ihat we:' used in th:ir Ed Olhff. Mr. an� Mrs. JIm Wats�n. ;foJtq,l"s:
. VirgInia Uamer. Ga!P�alr:" A Ready·Made F!'mlly, a thre�-a�t snd it will be my purpose.
if elected.
aoked to be taken along Only twelve h lSc I' . I d Y Id Mr. and Mrs. BIlly Tillman, Major
Penme Allen. Sarah Hall, MarJor,e farce by Jay TobIas. A treat IS In to work for the
betterment of our
were college students �f the twenty-
omes 0 0 oma a.,s. ou cou and Mrs. R. W. Mundy. Mr. and M�•• Prossel'; Martha Tootle. captain, Eliz- store for all who �ee this play.
children and their teachers. It will
nine. but a� it wae a little crowded. �pe��r�isdhi� t�ere lookmg at the love- Albert Braswell and Paul Hattaway. "!>eth Lanier: Barba.r� Hendrix,
Vir-'
.
The c�ot is as f�lIows: Agnes Mar. allo be my purpose to
serve the dis-
Jack took along an ex.tra. car and
y
Of course
g there .re several craft of Columbus.
glnia Dougherty. Marl�n Ric�ardlon; t.m. a WIdow. Uldme Un.derwo�d; Bob. triet to the best of my ability
in all
some of the bl>Ys t<ode m It h th h d hid
Rubye Lee JoneB. captam. Ou,da Foss. her son, Jo Ed Green. Marhee. her matera that
come bef.ore our Dody.
. . HOp•• as· ey ou.e t e reve,.., Helen Brannen. Helen Rowse, Frances eldest daughter. Betty White; Gracie.
Your vote and iDfluenme will be
Near F.lor�nce. S. C .• ,!Ie �topped !'rts. tr!lde. and..crafts onc!, pr�c�ced PI)Ii�fal Annou,llcement. Thol1'pson; Avis Hall captain, BettY'j her youngest daul'lhter. Mary Helen appreciated.
for our plcmc supper. as It w.as get- III Wllham•.burg. 'I,! these s!fojfBlIrtf To the PeoJlI� of Bulloch Cou'nty: Donaldson. Esther (;roll3. Imogene, 'H!gJ'rellron; MiBB Lydia. her sil<ter- EVERETT
WILLIAIIIS.
ting late. and what a feast It wa�1 craftsmen m Colo�lal costume Been I henlby announce my candidacy Flande.. , Louise Smith. in-law, Jean AnderBon; Henry Tur- (4may-tfc)
\
TIle college had furnlBhed .us • del.• at work. Of .speClal I�terest Is the for reprelOntatlle from Bulloch coun- f • - • • nel'. a widower. Eugene Freeman;
ciou" ham baked by.· MISS Ann,e :Wolcott collectIOn of.anclent.tools and ty in the House of Representatives of W.S.C.S. TO INStALL DOI·is. hh daughter, Boots Beasley;
For HouJle of Representatives
Thompl!on._and t�e. rest of the .party Imple��nts. The�e IS a ca�lnet mak- the General Anemb!y of Georgia. sub- The Woman's Society of ChriBtian Sammie, his son, Eugene Bowm.n; Subject to the
rules of the Demo­
h.d prep,!,red plI�lIento an� pme.p- er �t Amcough s H�."se; .pewteret jeot to the rule. and regulations of Se'11ce ,will meet Monday afternoon Begonia, the Martin's colored cook. cratic Prim.ry
to be held June 28th..
pIe sandWIches, ploklel. deVIled eggs �t ,'J!�.e Golden Ball; a. wlg·maker. ,the Bulloch County Democratic execu- for a sliort business meeting and in-I D. C. Coursey Jr.; Nlc.odemul, the 1960. Jo hereby
.nnounce my c.ndldacy
and ca�es. We Btopped near a flll- Will'S. alBo the boot .nd .hoemaker tlve' committee. for the place now be· stallation of officers for the year Martin's handy man Richard Key Jr.
for the HouBe of Representatiy.. of
ing statIon. where we were oe"ed cof- shop, .nd lost but not least the black- ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr•• who is 1960-51. _
"
the' G.orgia General As.embly for'
fee and Coca-Cola.s. Alter several smith .t "The De.ne Forge." They not seekin re·electlon·
- - • • th I I d bAS Dodd
1I0ur� further we stopped. at F.y- repair all th.� furniture in these sho". It I•. IJI� purposa in Beelling this TO VIS1T CALIFORNIA MAN WANTED-G�od nearby Raw. Jr� ��el:on':tO�::&I=g �.el�tion.
ettevllle. N. C., at, Leonar.d I Inn for that 'belong to the old house. th.t, office to f.lthfully attend to and serve A congenial p.rty le.ving Monday leigh busineBI
now open in State.· If elected I pled..e tu serve the peo-
the nl.ght . Mrs. W. H. Elhs rode this h�ve been restored. . the beet Intel'01lta of our county .nd for a m<onth's motor trip to Califor- boro. Candler or Jenkin. county;
if pie of Bulloch cqunty to the 'fUJI best
far Wlth u� from St:'te.s�oro .and w." �ext. we went over to .the CapItal state•.
and I ,lncereIJ ask your sup- nla. and interestin.. points .nroute. willing to conduct Home Service bus- of my .billty. ¥our vote .nd inftuence
to have t,wo weeks VISIt .wlth rela- bUlldlng••s it w.s, the meeti.ng pl.ce port in my beh.lf. .
.
includell Mrs. Dedrick Davi., Mi•• in... s with good profito. write imme· will be appreCIated.
tlve.. a. she was born an� reared of the Virginia .ssembly .nd ..ener.I, Rellpectfully.· Hattie Pow.ll. Miss Ma. Kennedy and' diately. RAWLEIGH·S. Dept. GA.E
'
B. B. MORRIS.
here... courte. Thl. was the Icene 'of Ben· WIll. J. (JOE) NEVilLE. M ... Felix Parrish of Brooklet. 11040-45 Z Memphis Tenn. llmyltp) (4may8tp)
M"nday mornmg we cot .n e.rly ry's Oration Again�t the Stamp Act.
.,
• ••
bre.kfast at the St. Charles Hotel also the plue of the call for the
----------
In 'Fayeite.villeland lI�oce"ded.on.ourfDeelaration ·of
. Independence an!!
'.jqllrftey.. . j. '. _. .'. Pl'!Iy.i,!1'I 0(, .. the Vi�nia Bill of- We silipped at· Rocky 'Mount;'� .. C,. Rights. ..' •. , '. ,at the home of Mr. and Mnl. Willis The public Jail w.s r.ther c'lld andCobb. who were expecting u.. Being yet interesting. The higher cl.ss ofa little' late Mr. ana Mrs. Heyward people put In j.lI, were treated much},'oxhall had jU'llt left and missed -us. better than the poor people••s they
.•• he h.a Itn appointment In Tarboro. could have th.ir:-friends visit them "h'
.
dd h h'his home town. We 'were sorry to and bring good food. where.s the � £ t t thave misBed them. Mrs. Cobb. as you poorer cla!1'8 could not. Some of the ! re 'a ZBS 0 e ourknow, is our own Willie Olliff Groover. college boy. had to try . out the old , e 8 . ... ' . '. .
of BulioCh county. They gree�d us stOckades wbere you put yo'!r' liead
at their lovely apartment and served, through· a hole and a lever 'would
us refreshment'3 in their dining room. bring a yoke down over your neck ont
I think with a little more persuasion thh high scaffold' that waB erected.
we might 'have been able to carry However. we did not leave any of
both of them 'with us on our trip. them ther<o long at • tim�.
Mrs. Billy Cobb carne over to see UB (T<o be continued next week.)
also. We enjoyed our short vi.it with _
the Cobbs. . Political A'IInouncement
Around 2 o'clock We otopp�d In Subject to the rules adopted by the
lIfurfreesboro and had a delicious din- State Demoer.tic Executive Commit..
ncr of shad at the Spaghetti Home. tee and thl' rule's adopted by the Firot
Jack made all the reservations in ad- Dist�ict Execut_ive Committee. I here­
vance, and we did get to eat at all by announce my candidacy for ro­
th. fnmous eating places along our election as representative in the Con­
.trIp there and back. gress of the United StsteB in the
Soon vie were crossing. the St. forthcoming DelllOcratic Pri!fiarty to
Jam"" river bridge, which is five miles be held on June 28. 1950.
long. We could see the ships in dry- In again Beeking the Democratic
dock at J'0r\smouth and lot.s, �f oth- nomination. I, wish to expreSl! my sin­
er'buats. About 6 o'clock we reached cerQ appr�clation for 'the loyal IUp­
Williamsburg, and our destination of port and co-operation given me by
abode while there was "Wynway the people of the First District.
Hall." A ver'Y' nice retiring couple If I am again honored and priviJeg­
with a house full of beautiful an- ed to seI'Ve a� your representative, I
tique furnit.ure. We were put two will �xert every effort to render satJS­
to each room and everyone had to fa.ctory service through the facilities
visit the other one to see who had of the office and will conscientiously
the mO'St antique furniture in it, I endeavor to reflect the phiiosophy and
roomed with my sister,' Mrs. Lawton co�victions of thO'Re I represent in my,
Brannen. of Metter, and our I'Oom WBS offiaial action in the hans of Con ..
ca�led the "Federel Room," nnd i� gress.
coloI' scheme was grey, blue and red Respectfully,
with a huge four - poster bed and PRINOE H. PRESON.
chests of drawers in it to match. ;::;;:==�;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;��
.Tack and the eleven boys had a roOm
on the tthir(J floor and instead of wait­
ing on the ladies to be d",ssed and
ready to go, We had to \Vait on the
boys, as I think they. all had to use
M'Jnc bathroom and mll'l'or.
After getting our clothes hung up
in tho closets and we had l'edres'3ed,
We went over to Williamsburg Inn,
which is the �w�nkiest hotel there,
and had a deHcious evening meal. The
menu consisted of Smithville ham,
fried chicken or James river shod.
Our meal was served by candlelight
and we all enJoyeti it very J!lueh after
a long day's travel.
Lewell Akini joined his. mother.
GLOBE
MomER'SDAY
GIVING
BUR-MIL RAYON CREPE
White. straight cut with
Val-type lace on bodice
and hem.
J
-
�
, ('j
'&
BRING YOUR FUR COAT NOW FOR STORAGE
AND CLEANING.
'tllll8XlIl�l�
$3.95
Shop Henry's First
ALDRED ,BR,OS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
,
DELTA GIItL RICE . 3, r,OUND CEJ,.LO,
MACKEREL $159FILLETS 3 lb. jar • Diamond-
125 roll
WAXED PAPER
Dole, DelMonte
PINEAPPLE
Crushed or Sliced
•
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate
Junket ICE CREAM
MIX, package
No.2 can
25c
Fancy Dessert Hal;ves
LmBY�PEAC� No. 2Yz
can
2 cans for
Wilson's Certified
nUPE, large can
All-Pu� O'Cedar'
.
'1:8e
.
'POLISH; 12 oz�'liiittle'dU
.
39c CREAMED GOLDEN
I
25'cCORN, 303 can, 2 for
,Way, P'.ck- ll!,�,
.
Sweet MixtlG Pickle
Comstock or 'Frost
SlJCED BEFfS No.2 can2 For
Fin·est
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
lunch
r.fr••h.d
"
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
PERSONAL •
I!.OAN .&: INVESTMENT €0.
11 Courtland St. :: Phone 219-R
Hixon Batteries!
MADE IN GEORGIA
'-
SMALL .LOANS,40-50 Chevrolet '. . ... $8.58 (plus exchange).
'47-'50 Ford ... ,. .$10.88 (plus exchange) Weekly and Monthly RepaymentLoan-3 on
FURNITURE
AUTOMOBILES
ENDORSEMENTWebb Tire & B,attery Service
"THE GOODYEAR ;STORE"
41 East Main Street • • Statesboro. q_a.
..
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MAio�AJO���NR�IGtAY 1 . PULASKI NEWS PORTA[ NEWS
Mrs. Knte Purvic Murtin, of Men: I
,lel3 queen of tbe May Day festival at'
M,'. lind Mrs. Joe Supp visited in Mrs. J. E. Parr-ish spent several
Georgja TC.Chiel'S. College, will be Claxton Sundny.. . .
days in Atlanta last week.
queen for more thnn a d\l)" Her coro+] Mrs" J. A. Moo," IS spending
tins Mrs. Pearl Kingecy', of Atlanta,
nation. will take place 011 Prlduy of ter-
'week in Jucksonville, Fla. spent the week end with Mrs. A. J.
noon as scheduled, but u student body' Nathan
Foss Rnd. d�ught�r, Annn Bowen.
dance climaxing festivities has been Ree, of Statesboro,
VISited Mrs. L. L., Dr. J. A. Stewart was a patient in
postponed until Snturduy night. I Foss Monday.
the Bulloch County Hospital several
. . Bob Wilkes and Bill Lollar, of VA days last week.
__ _
, Hospital, Dublin, were _ week-end vis- Mrs. Edna M. Brannen has retul'n-
Petition For Charter I itors of Mr. and
Mrs. W.,lter Lee. cd fr�m u w.eek's visit in St. Joseph's
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Robert Drane' and �on, Brent. Hospital, Savannah. .
'
To the Superior Court of Said County:
"of Savannah, were guests of her pur- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siappy.,.of Sa-I
The petition of Claude A. Howard,
l.nt3. Mr. and Mrs. John Everitt, Sun-Ivannah, spent ihe week end with her
J. F. Aldrich and Sidney Sheppard, day.
father, W. E. Parsons.
.
of said state and county, hereinafter I
Mrs. W'. B .. Forehand and Mrs. J. IIIr. and Mrs .. Thcmpson Akins, of
called the applicants, br-ing this, their B.
Frankhn "nd Wa�da spen� !�st Savannah, were guest. of Mr. and
application for the granting of a 1 week. end in Jucksonville, Fla.,
with Mrs. Jimmy Marsh Sunday.
.
.
charter for a private corporation, and II"elatIves, ,
. Mrs. Fl�ra Brown has retumed t�
show to the court the following facta: I
Mrs. D. L. Foss, Mr•. W'. D. RIggs her bo�e In Ma.con Biter a t�o-we�ks .
1. They desire the themselves,
lind Mrs. J;tTY Howard. VISIted Mr. .tay WIth �er SIster, Mra. Leroy Bird,
their associatea and successors. to be
and Mrs. Karl Sandera In Eatonton and MI". Bird. .:
incor orated under the name and
last Thur$day. .Forty-four boys and gorls from. the
style Pof "IlULLOOH LUMBER COM-.l MItchell Conner, of Peaboby
Col- fifth grades rode tbe Nancy Hanks
PANY, INCORPORATED." Th� lege,
und Cliff Hill. of T�acher.s Col- to �tlanta I.ast Friday slght-'8eeing.
principal office and place of business le�e,
were �uests of Alvin WIlliam, Besides thClr teachers, Mr�. Max
of said corporation shall be located t FrIday
evemng. .
Brown an� Mrs. Harold HendrIX, t.ak­
in Bulloch county, Georgin, with the
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Anderson, MISS mg the tl'll' were Mrs. Ben G. Colhns,
privilege of establishing branch of-
Ruby Lamer and Mr. and �r�. Stan- M�s. James Daughtry, Mrs. J. E.
flces and places of busine'Ss at (JUch, ley
MaSSie wer,e .Sundll·Y V!SltOI"S of Parrl8h, Mrs., Lehman Drown. Mrs.
other places as 'may be determined.
Mr. and Mrs. EddIe LanIer m Brook- qarnett ReddIck, Mrs .. Rupert Par-
2. Applicants are residentl of and
let. r sh,. M�s. Luke HendrIX, Mr3. John.
their postoffice addre'Ss is Statesboro,'
Mrs. 9· L. Tumer w�. host.ess to D. Lamer.. Mrs. Thurmon Saunders
Georgia. ,Jler
sewing club In�t Fl'lday Wlth alii and Mrs. Jlmm.y Marsh. A bus met
3. Tht" purpose and object of said
melubers pre�ent.. Foor refreshments. t�em ,at .the tram �nd, carried them to
corporution is pecunial'y gain and sl�e
served ffle.d chICken. salad, sund- c capitol, to Rlch.s. Grants Park
profit to its sharehouldel·3. The gen-I
wlches and f"u,t cake and Coca-Colas. and other plac:8 .of.m.terest.
eral nature of the business to be
Mr, and Mrs: Stanle,Y _ Ma�sle. of SENIOR� PRES .
transacted is and the cor]>orate Jlow- Chester, Pa.,
ale sJlendl�g th .. week -: Ij:NT COMEDY
errs desired ore: The goneral ml1l1U- With
her parents, Mr. uno Mr'S. �ulian , ,The 8�11Ior class" of Portal I!lg�
facturing and selling at retail und A�derson. The¥
were lIccomllunled by School wIn present The Whiz Kld�,' I
wholesale of rough and dressed lum-
M1S3 Ruby Lamer, who spent the \V1n- �\ comedy 10 three Reh, Fl'lday even­
ber and any and all other activities
tel' there, ,101f' May 5th, �t 8 o'clock. Admissitill
\l3ually cllnied on and incident to a
I Ml'; and Mrs. George. Kln�ery en-
Will be 20 and 35 cents.
,
general lumber business. ter�atned
severn I of thell" f.rlends at The characters are: Archer Klngs-
4. The tilfle for which suid cOl'pOra4: tI�etr c?untl'y.home last, �nday eve" I
Jey, a 1.!I.rrnssed, [bachelor, Thom�s
tion is to have its exisetnce is thirty- lung \�Ith a dlllnel.' �ons�stmg o.f
tur- J�hnson; Amy Kmglsey, a romant!CO
five yea"" with the right of renewal key w.'th all the t!'lmmlngs. pIckle'S.
wldow, Sara J,,_Wald; Noralee, Amy a
ns provided by the laws of Georgia. sandWlches, p,es
and cake, tea and ae�e!'teen.-year-old daughter, Gladys
5. The amount of capital stock Coca-Cola. W�lIiford,
Buck and. BunnYL Amy's
with which the corporation will begin t�lrt;,en.,year-old twtns,
'''The Whiz
busines3 shall be Nine Thousand Dol- STILSON NEWS
K,d., ,J. B: Womack a:,d Joyce Foss;
lars ($9,000.00, Five Thousand Dol-
L?la Lov�Joy, �rcher s bo�s, �r.ace
lars ($5,000.00) <>f which sum has been DIC�erson.;,Bertle, he� �arhng hth-Inutually paid in and Four Thous.nd Pin!; thon, B. L. Wllhams; GladysDollars ($4,000.00) will be paid in Bob Wright is improving in the T�dlDgs, Arche�'� optimistic girl
either in cash or other assets or a
Marine Hospital, Savannah. irlen,da, Faye Wilhams; Burwel1 Un­
combination of the two within twelve Lieut.
Shelton Brannen. "r Camp d�r�lll.' an old flame of Amy's, a pes­
months, with the privilege of increas .. Bragg,
N. C., spent several days with B1m13t«� mortiCian. Buster Penning­
ing the' same to the .um of- Fiity hi·., family
here. ton; Dade. Darnell� N"rnlee'. heart
Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00 by a Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Conaway, of Intere;st, J,mmy Kmght; Sara Winch,
majority vote of the stockholders and Marlow, ,pent Sunday wit"
Mr. and the dl.ma.1 housekeeper, Sar.... Taylor;
of decreasing the same similarly but Mrs. J. H.
Woodward. Amber BlOwn, the negro maId, Mar­
not below the original sum of Nine Mr. and
Mr3. A. F. McElveen were than Sue Spence; Oalomel Smoot, the
Tllousand Dollars ($9,000.00), said in Ath!,ta Tuesday, where
Mrs. Me- negro handyman, J"hnny Jon.". I3tock to be divided into shares of Elv.en IS undergomg treatment. FOR SALEl-B- '-b' I .
Ninety Dollars ($9000) each i Mrs. J. L. Lynn
has returned to o�
S ICYc e, 26 In.
6 P ft' d'l th '. ht t Claxton after visiting her mother
AL DeLOACH, 357 Savannah ave- 1
w;�;��:�t��d�J��M�W.�������"� n���n�� ���0 -----------��������������������!�������������������==�====��=��
pleaded, to have and Use a common -Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen A. DrIggers
::
scali to make ...11 necessary by-laws and son, Fran,k,. �ave returned
to At ..
and regulations and to do all other lanta. after vlSltlng
Mr. and Mrs. S.
things that may be necess.ry for the A. Driggers.
311cc.s.ful carIoying on of said busi- I Mr. nnd �rs. H. C. McElveen
had
ne... , including the right to buy, hold as guests thIS
week A.,Y. Blackb�rn,
nnd sell real est.!lte and personal prop- Stateo.;;bo�a; Mrs, [. .T. Simmons, RICh­
erty suitable to the purposes of the mond HIli, and
MISS Ganelle McEI­
corporation, and to execute notes Dnd veen, Savannah.
bonds as evidence of indebtedness in-
I Mrs. 'll. L. Kohn and daughter,
curred or which may be incut-red in Snndm, have ol'ri.ved
from Dallas,
the conduct of the affairs of the cor- 0 Texas, for II month's visit with her
po ration and to '3ell the �ame by pUl·onts. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. McEI­
mortgage, security deed or other fot'm I vpen.
of liens under exi3ting laws. I prc. and Mrs, Herman Shuman,
of
7. They desire for said corpol'ation ,Parri3 Island, S. C., and J. L. Rich­
the power and authority to apply for ardson and daughter. Barb.,,,,. of Sa-.
and accept amendments to its charter I vannah, spent the week end With
Mr.
of either form or substall£e by a and IIIrs. P. S. Richardson.
vote of a majority of the stock out-I Mrs. C. S. Proctor and nephew, Ed­
standinIT at the time. They also a'Sk ward Bensley, were' honored Sunday
authority for 3uch incorporntion to. with a surprise birthday dinner
at
wind up its aWait·s, liquidate and dis. the home of Mrs. Proctor. A .Jump-·
continue its business at any time it tuou'S outdoor dinner
was 3erved.
may determine to do so by a vote of 1 Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sher_rod
an­
two-thirds of its stock out'standing nounce the birth of a daughter at the
at the time. I Bulloch County Hospital �aturday:,
Wherefore, applicants pray to be April 30th. Mrs. She",,,d WIll be
re­
incorporated under the name and style membered as Miss Jane Richardson.
!'fote3aid with all the rights and priv- The Home Demonstration Club
will
lieges herem set out and such addi- meet Monday afternbon, May 8tlr. at
tional powers, privileges and immuni- .1:30 o'clock. A dress revue will be
ties as may be necessary proper or held bef'Ore the regular meeting
at
incident to the conduct of the business 3 o'clock. Each member is a3ked to
for which applicants are !lslting in- bl'ing a flower arrangement. Mrs.
corporation, and a3 may be ullowed Brown Blitch wilt be hostess.
like corpol"ations undel' the laws of The annual revival of Fellowship
Ge,ol'gia 8S they now 01' may hereafter Primitive Baptist church will begin
eXIst. I Wednesday, May 10th, and continue
GEO. ilL JOHNSTON, ithrough Sunday, May 14th. which will
Attorney for AIJplicants. be home-corning, Services daily
at
Filed in office this 21st day of 11 and 8 ,,'clock, respectfully. Elder
April, 1950. I
H, C. Stubbs, pastor, of Glennville,
HATTIE POWELL, twill ·be aSoisted by Elder MauriceClerk of Superior Court. ,Thomas, of Jennings, Fla. Lunch will
I be served at the
noon hour.
ORDER OF COURT I The May meeting of th� P.-T.
A.
In, Re: Petition to Inco'1,orate Bul- will be held nt 1:30 o'clock Wednes­
",oh Lumber Company, Inc. Char- day, May lOth, with the president,
ter N� , at .Chambers, Bulloch Mrs. M. P. Martin, presiding. The
'Supenol" Court. I nominating committee, composed of
The foregoing petition of Cluude Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Mrs. V. L. Mitch-
A. Howard, J. F. Aldrich and ,Sidney ell and M"•. Bob Wright. will repo"t
Sheppard t.o be incOl'poated under the at the meeting the officers for the
nume of Bulloch Lumbel' Company, next school term. Hoste3ses will be
Inco['Pol'uted, read and considered, It Ml's. oJ. C. Proctor, Mrs. Willi'S Wil­
up'pearing that said petition is within liums and Miss Nina McElveen.
the �urvlew and intention of the laws The April meeting of the Farm Bu­
apphcable thereto, and that all of reau was 'held Wednesday evening in
s":ld l�w3, �ave been fully complied the Log Cabin, with the president,
WIth., mcludlng the presentation of a C, \V. Graham. presiding. Emerson
certificate fr�m the Secretary of PI'Octor, president of the senior elas'3,
State as reqUIred by 22-1803 of the gave a resolution "f thanks to the
Code .of Georgia Annotated; Farm Bureau, those who contributed,
oIt IS hereby ordered, adjudged a nd and the mothers for preparing the.:
----­
dec�ed that all the prayers of .aid supper; which proceeds will help de­
petltlon are granted and �aid appli- fray the annual cla.s trip. A commit­
cants' a�d their associates, successors tee composed of Mrs. Amason Bran..
and aS3l�n,s are hereby incorporated nen, Mn R. J. Proctor and Mrs. W.
a�d made a body politic under the A. Groover was appointed to arrange
name and style of Bulloch Lumber a date for the Farm Bureau b.eauty
�ompany, In�orporated, for and dur- 'contest. A motion pictul'e was pre-
mg the peMod o�. thirty-five (35), sented by Byron Dyer, county agent.
years, wlt� t�e prIVIlege of renewal A chicken �upper was served.
�t the explratlon of that time accord· \ _ _ _In!!, to the la�s Of. Georgia, and that IN MEMORIAM
SBld corporatlon IS her.by granted .
an? ve'Sted wit.h all the rights and
In lOVing memory of our dear mother,
prlvJleg"" mentlonad in said petition.
\
MRS. MANDY TURNER,
Granted at chambers this 21st day
who pas3ed away five years ago,
of Apr'l. 1950.
' May 6, 1945.
J. L. RENFROE, From this land of grief
and sorrow
Judge Superior Court Bulloch Co I
To the land of peace and rest,
.
. __
, . God has taken you, deal' mother,
GEORGIA-Bulloch, County. W:here Y"U will filjd eternal rest.
Filed. in clerk's office, this 21st day In Irfe
we loved you dearly,
of Aprll, 1950. \
In death we do the same;
, HATTIE POWELL, We ofte� thi')k of you .
Clerk of the Superior Court I And wlsh you were here again.
Of Said -County. 'IBut
God saw the road was getting
(27apr4t) Of Said rounty rough,
____ _ :_ The hill was hard to climb,
FOR RENT - 3 unfurnished rooms He gently closed you loving eye..
ot and cold water in kitchen and
I
And whispered, "Peace Be Thine."
bath. WALTER NeSMITH, 105 Wood- Daughters,
row avenue. (30mar2tp) . LOIS AND ANN'IE.
SIX
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.
Ibeat 'arnlqement
of fruit and vee-
'R tablea, firat, Mfti. W. F. Wyatt;
see­
ond, Mfti. J. M. MeElyeen; mlnlaturea,
M d M· J hPJ h
fI...t, Mrs. J. H. Wy.tt; aeco!.d, Mn.
r. an rs. 0 n. C. roctor, � n Hamp Smith; third, Mrs. J. C. Pree-
Procto� Jr. and Jackie Proctor vlslte� torius; horticulture roses, yellow, first,Mr. ad Mrs. Oharle Powell, of Uni- E. H. Usher; two-tone, first, Hamp
dilla Sunday. . Smith, first; E. H. Usher, ·.econd;
Mrs. C. S. Cro�ley spe."t several Mrs. R. C. Hall, red, fir1lt: M .... J. �.
de ys. last we,ek wlth. her sister, Mrs. Preetortue, pink, second; Miss Henri­C. ;yo Sh�al ouse, of Savannah, who etta Hall, white, first place; Mrs. J.
contmues III.
.
I
M. McElveen, old-fa�hioDed roses,
Mrs. J. N. Sh�arouse and bttle first, Mrs, Felix Parrish; second, Mrs.
F!oren�e .• Sum.merlm, of Stat�sboro, E. H. Usher; A'maryllis, first, Mid
WIll VISI,1 Mr. and !IDs. Wmbw:n Henrietta Hall; second, Mrs. R. C.
Shearouse m Lake CIty, Fla., th,,. Hall; iris,' aingle, first. Mn. W. C.
week.
.. Cromley; ·.econd, Mr•• J. C. Pree·
A l�r1te number of Brooklet C!tl- torius; collection of iris. first, Mrs. W.
zens. attended· the general meeting C. Cromley; . second, Mr•. R. C. Hall;
at Mldllieground �hurch Sunday. Elder' gladioli, first, Mrs. W. W. Mann; see­
J. Walte� Hendrix, �f Savannah, was ond, Mrs. Harold Smith; day Illy, sec­
speaker.
. ond, Miss Henrietta Hall; single an·
M,·. and l_Ifr.s:. D. E. Lamer, of At- nual, first, Mr3. W. F. Wyatt; aecond, Ilanta, arc viaitlng Mr. a!,d Mrs. Paul Mrs. R. C. Hall; third, W. F. Wyatt;
L'�I.r this .week and WIll �t�.nd the annuals, first, Mrs, W. F. Wyatt; sec­
r�vlval services at the Primitive Bap- end, M,". W. F. Wyatt; third, Mrs •.
tlSt ,-"hurch.· . Harold Smith; climbing rose, fint,
Friends of M1SS. Joy.ce Denmarh, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine; Poly-onthus rose,
�ho has been teachmg m the Glen,:,- first, Mrs. C.' ,B. Fontaine; daffodil,
VIlle '3cho�l, are glad to. know .she 111 first, MI'3. Felix Parrish; second, Mr•.
recuperatmg .from
. a� Illnes m the Harold Smith; ,flower arrancement in
Bulloch County HospItal.. silver or crystal or metal. first place,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, preSIdent. of the Mrs. Harold Smith; second, Fred
Bulloch County P.-T.A. CounCIl; Mrs. BrIlIdford; third" MrtI. Josh Smith;
F. W. Hughes, of the Leefield P.-T.A., flower arrangement in masses or ac­
nnd MT'S ..J. C. Preeto�ius �ttended the Ce'Ssories, first, Mrs. W. M. Jones;
.tate , P.-T.J\. conventIOn m Savannah �econd, Miss Henrietta Hall; third,
lRst-week. Mrs. H.' H. Ryal3; flowering pot
IMr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pafford,. of plant's, fl ...t. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius;Charleston, S. C., were guC1lts durmg second, Mrs. Joe Ingram; third, Mr•.the week end of Dr. and M". J. M. E. L. Harrison; foilage pot plant, first, .
�cEI�eel1. Mr. Paff,old was formerly Mrs. W. F. Wyatt; second. Mrs. Leon
superintendent of the Brooklet �cho�1. Lee; third, Mr•. R. R; Brinsendine;
He and M,·s. Pafford are teachmg m compositions (illustrations of song'S),
Charleston.. .' first, Bunny Powell; second, Mrs. T.
.
A lovely ."ffall' of th,s week �as a R. Bryan; third', Mrs. R. C. Hall;
SIlver tea gIven by Mn. J. H. Grlffe�h gRrden glimpses, first, M,rs. D. L. AI­
at her horne Mo.nday, after�oon 1n derman. chairman of group one; flow­
:hon�r. of Ithe. Womet! S SocIety of ers in pairs. second, M .... W. F.
C�l'IstlBn ServIce. Afte� th� refresh- ·Wyatt.
ments n moe donatIOn III s11ver was • • • •
added to the building fund of the FINISH LUNCH ROOM
Me��di�roc;kl:�h·KiW'anis Club met AND COMMUNTY HOUSE
Thursday night at Beasley's for .up-
The Brooklet school lunch room and
per. During the business session W.
community house is p,actically com­
D. Lee, the president, presided. The pie
ted. The old lunch room equip­
guests of the evening who spoke a
ment was moved over Monday and
few words were R. G. Daniel, F03ter Tuesday.
The structure is brick and
has concrete flooro. Rest rooms and
Williams, B. G. Bowen and Sam Fine, well arranged kitchen together with
all from the Kiwanis Club of Metter. the large number of tables make theThe W.M.U. of the Baptist church building ua thing of beauty apd joyenjoyed a silver tea Monday Biter-
noon at the home of Mrs. F. A. Akins. forever." ••••
�:::�ain!��:1 c�!�ii��:r��!d ��� PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEET
freshments.. During the social hour a IS NOW
IN PROGRESS
ni'ee collection of silver coin'S was The annual revival '3ervice.,
at the
added to' the building fund of the Primitive Baptist chInch are
now In
church. • progress. The .morning services be·
:r.nr�. E. C. Watkin,. enterlsined gin at·11 o'clock except
on Sun�.y,
twenty-five youngsters Thursday Bi- then at 11 :30. The e¥ening
servIces
ternoon on the lawn of her home in begin at 8 o'clock. Elder
J. Fred
heillor of her graddaughter, Bunny I Hartley, "r Tampa, Fla .• is a8'8istlng
PQwell, of Athens. Tenn., wh03e fifth" the pastor, Elder Henry
Waters. Sun­
birthday it was. She was assisted in day there will be lunch
on the church
entertaining snd serving by Mrs. Ray- campus for all visitor3. "
'Vond Summerlin, of Statesboro. Ice
• • • • •
c�l'am, punch, birthday cake toget�er
NEED ADDED CLERKS IN
vOth balloons, csndi... anll chewlng BROOKLET POSTOFFICE
gl'JIl helpel) to make the afternoon a The U. S. Oivil Service Gommig3ion.
happy one. . Atlanta. announces that sn insuffic7,
.'
t
• • • • ient number of applicants has. been
., F OWER SHOW AT • rebelv;;d a8 a result ol the fdmier
• BROOKLET BIG SUCCESS open competitive examination for pro·
.With a large number of entries .and batlonal. (leading to permanent). ap-
" a large attendance, the al)nual flower pointm.nt to the position
of s�bsti­
show of the Brooklet Garden Glub at ·tute clerk in the Brooklet postoff,ce.
the town hall Tuesday of la�t week, Application. will be acoepted from
was the best ever given here. per30ns who reside within the delivery
.
The qu�lity and beauty of the fiow· of the postofflce named or
who a�
ers, with the lovely and unusuaf ar- bona fide catrons of such oftlce.
Per­
rangements added to the sU"""'s of. sons emp oyed in the po,stofflce will
the �how. be considered bona fide patron.:
..
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, president of tbe Application card form 6000-.&8<
Br-ooklet Garden Club and general properly executed mUllt be tiled . with
chairman of the show, announced the the Filth U; S. Oivil Service )\egional
following winners: Office, Atlanta :, Georgia. Tbla form
Sweepstake prize-First place, Mrs. may be obtained from the pcistma..ter
W. F. Wyatt; second, Mrs. R. C. Hall; at Brooklet.
,
BUILT LIKE A' BAnLESHIP
.•', fonI lor b'- cor _lOot .od ro.d.bllily.
Itt 'ow, bO...tedIon fra... wtth Ave crou
....en ,I....�tra strength and rigidity.
1M .dwncod ..,Ino ...ln, dotl,n provldn
!
low center of .,aority anci unulUol stability.
.
BUT WRAPPED ll:KE A Gin .'
,
for the lecond year In a row, the
New York Falhlon A<:odemy hal
award.d Ford Its Gold Medal 0'
ufalhlon Car of the Yeor."
.�
FRD ,IS THESIGECONOMY PACKAGE,
..,..,."." ,__ :ro /I .. ftIr
Soo --"'"'II ......... ",,",'. """,-110 gIoollliotg_
now ad..., "'" ,_,." .f "'It 'OADMAm. _.............
,1IIra Ioud!.f dloflttdlon ,,",,'. ,................. /10••
.,. ·th, .•'Crlt ,1 the
.
"IIIIBIIFFUD"BIDE?
Then t�ere are frames-and car
weight - and engine mountings,
which on Buick are a very special
kind used nowhere else,
'IheY're all import�nt-yet the
plain truth is no one of these
things-or two or three-gives a
ride you can truly call "unrumed."
and car tracks, washboardy; gravel
and w�ather-pocked macadam,
country lane and city street, 'You
even feel'it on bo�levards, whicb
grow stm smoother when rou
travel them in a Buick-especially
when it has Dynaftow Drive�
So we would like you to try a ride
that is truly "ulll'umed." Free of
harshness-undisturbed by jounce
and jitter- level-steady·going­
smooth.
• �'"WJW
1iilIiilII\YlII"'1J'ij' 1A'ii' 'I1©i!D1iiI
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38·42 NORTH MAIN STREET:: STATESBORO, GA.
With its low ""' COlt. low upk••p and
high retal. ¥Glue ford .. new
_dard of .0100. ArId 10 _
Mobll,a. Grant!. Canyon_, .....
offtcl.lI, ....._..d b, AAA, a '50
ford "Sh,," with O..rdri.. WOI'I the
econoMy chanlpioMhip'of Itt dall-the
a fvH-oI.o con 10 .... Iow-pnc. ....11.
SOMB car makers say springsmake the ride-and so we give
every Buick four of
' the soft,
• geode coil springs practically all
cars use on front wheels only.
Some say the drive is important­
holY Rower is transmi�ted to the
rear wheels.
We agree-�nd use a torque·tube
drive, that takes up all the thrust,
freeing rear springs of driving
pulsation.
, Some stress tires-so yo�'11 find
low-pressure casings on every
B�ickr mounted on our own kind
of Safety·Ride rims. Some play
up shock absorbers - we make
ours fast, soft and sure in action,
to wa8h out aD "after· bounce." "
We feel it takes all of them­
springs, tires, shock absorbers,
drive, engine mountings-care­
fully and precisely brought into
balance with each other.
You can see why we think so in
any Buick-SPECIAL, SUPER or
ROADMASTER.
You can feel it on cobblestones
Just ask any Buick dealer for a
chance to try out any Buick;
You'll find it "the ride of a life­
time" - and the buy of a lifetime
tool
• lJvnoJlow Driv. " ,taw", OR ROAD...........
c,"", .& •••,. OOle 011 8u...114 B..lnAL �
.,0.,.-,,/11' '0••'.0."
tw. IV,ged _ (I) tol' ",. IIIyIo -,
(2) ..... on ""';r - .."icol ..." _lndI<rid·
!!!!!r ..,.,._bIti, (3) aWlidt "'.deing "",,,,:'
(.if_It.. parltillg ... garaging easier.
ODly.'elr ��d "",II " ,
_.COMI'IIIIIIOIII FI 'I ... '.. ·In ......d po_ In III_ ..gino.. (Now ,.263 ...0010 SUfI,. )
NIW.'AnIIN STYlING, willi MUln.OUAIID ,..._, 10".,·_ ,.".", "d �
laill/,M•• W,.._ III...""", d.....p rood ,iow buill forword and de ...--HANDY-..
"" owr-oll length 'or .asi_ parling and garaging, lIIort fuming rocIiUI • IXftA.W_llAn crotIaI
be'WMft the axle, • IOn IUICIC .'DI, fro". all·coll 'pringing, So,.,,·... ri.. , ,.,,,.,,.....,,. Ii,..., ....
_,." '.r_"'. 0 WIJIIAIIAY Of MODAl "Ii'" lad, lor �.
,. \ YculCfYTOGiEArftVAILI!
8IIidt RtwIIIIfdIt
HOKE s. BRUNSON
58-62 Ea.t Main St., Stat••boro, Ga.
-_
,.
.
WJiM .."., •.,...611••.... 6l1li' ."IC.'_" 6."d ,....
I
e
The .,eat !!!! N�OX -D••a.ned . for today'. powerful
new en.l.e.1
Mr. Henry S. Blitch shown w.th �ge first of hi,� tractors operating with Blue Fiame fuel
Mr. 'Blitch is so well ,pleased wi'th'B-lue 'Flame fuel, performance that he has given us ad:
ditional orders for other tractors.
Run Your Tractors'and,�Stationa'ry'·Eri:gin.s-witl1
IIBI!UE fLA'ME : F'UEL;II,•
Central Georgia Gas CCi)., Inc.
MILLEN . STATES�ORO, CLAXTON
--------------------------------------------------------�
• Gulf .cienti.t. worked hand-in-hand with leadine
automotive
engineers to bring you this great
new 18101ine-d�lilned . to
live ".0" "erformonc. in today'. powerful
new enllIDeol :-v.,th
'he new No-Nox, yc;u'll Ilet whi.per-.moolh power-thTllhne
pic:k-up-quick, .afe pa••inll-and unexcelled
mileaee!
• The new No�Nox actually gives smooth new vigor,
new pep,
o
and
1
stops knocks in older cf.'rs too-�yen many
with heavily
carboned engine.! II you want to eet the very
b.st out of
f
your present car_jack
.. rabbit startS-lurKing hill power-and
.
plenty of mile. per gallon-fill up wit� the new No-Nox todalll
'- .t'\ h"i'�""
GetGul'� greatest gasoline U
" U I
.
_terrific power in eve.., dropl lIewn�O. "'"The . . �
H. P. JONES,
Distributor
(Goo. Gulf - ..r__ ...........
' ........-I...w ..."•• tha•••e., tool)
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DAYTONA BEACH, RA
mty, '-P!"
moth=r, iElLlfl
....
�l,.. H.,......,
�
"""
.., M_ a. gu""", of
lIIr and I\. iL. S3.. Eewt<1l.
BIll,. Ji - ..d.. IllIJ' of G
goa !IIi 1\P=- �e -we" a ,..".ili
hFr m • Mn. !E. H. LK!!l1ll6il"'.
.
�l". F. \\0_ D auu; "" .0 t
her hom!
..
a. u� &
with lli_ =<! Bcl:Q
�l rL J P_ F,y a:rl • Te!'e•• F T
"1""" S dal" �,.-,: �
"Poy'" par .)le. a.:rl .111= W. A..
BIrd
�I r! Cha .. Rodg<!T5. of y".rlU'­
VIlle. N C, ... spendin&, the."" ..-i!:h
her parenLI. Mr and �11"5 Josb T
N mith
Mr and Mrs H. D Stlies bad as
week·end lrU".ts theIr daulthLer. M...
C. L. RusKell, Mr Russell and theu­
llttie dauKhter, of MIamI
Mni. Edna NeYllle, M",. LoUIse
'Tucker. M.. MIldred SImmons and
M.. Cuba Hart were In Sayannah
Monday for the Beauty Show
Mr and Mrs. Earl Brown and lot­
tie daughtor, LInda, and M", R. I.
Brown. of Tulsa...Okla .• are guests
.,r Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Brown.
Miss BIllie Parker, of Atlanta, w111
"pond the week end with her parents!Mr. and Mrs Roy Parker. and WII
lIay� as her guest MISS Barbara Mar·
tm. of Atlanta
Mt1! Albert Baldwin and, small son.
AI. are spending this week In East­
man WIth her parenh, Mr and Mrs.
W D Parkerson Mr BaldWIn spent
the week end there ,
1I1r ond Ml's BrowBrd Poppell and
small daughter. Nancy, have returned
to theIr home In JacksonYllle after
.,pendlDg seYeralcda) s WIth her moth·
er. M... Waley Lee
Mrs Bob Darby and small son.
Bradley. have returned to the.. home
in Jack.onVllle. FIB. after "pendmg
two ",eek, WIth her parents. Mr. Ind
1IIrs A C Bradley ,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
as gu.sts for a few days dunng the
past ....ek Dr and Mrs. E V Homs
and Mr and MrJ JIm McC.slhll. of
-WashIngton. D. C
Mrs J M Thompson. Mrs W. C.
'Graham and MIS'. Ezell Graham spent
seyeral days last week m Atlanta
and attended the GeorgIa BaptIst Sun­
clIY school conyentlon.
oMr and Mrs Joe Robert TIllman
bave as their guest Mrs T,llman's
tWIn sister. Mf3 George Stanley
WIcker. of Washington. DC. and
anothcr sIster. Mrs. Helton. of MIl­
ledgevIlle
M rand M 1'3 Jones Allen had as
thell guests Sunday Mr and MrJ
Paul Janney and daughter, Paula, Bnd
M,ss HIlda Alien. of Fort Valley, MISs
EmIly Joyner. UnadIlla. and MISS Ins
SorrIer. Cuthbert
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth S, have
"l.'eturned from a VISit to Asheville and
Black MountaIn. N C. and other
places of Interest They were accom4
panled by Mrs Fred SmJth Jr. of
'Charleston. S C
Mr and Mrs Bill AldlOd and lottIe
duughter, Neal, of Rockmuct, who
were enraute home from a VISit With
hiS potents, Mr and Mra Hosen Al4
dred, 10 Savannah, made a short VISIt
WIth f"IendJ here Sunday
MTS Bob HIghsmIth and children
'Steve und Linda, .of Green'.Sboro, N C:
are 'Spending two weeks With her par­
ents. DI and Mrs D R Dekle whllc
Mr. Highsmith, who 8ccom'pamedthem f()T the week end, spends two
weeks In Charlotte, N C., on busmes3.
HERE FOR WEEK END
,Dr. and M... JIm Harnesberger. of
�vld30n. ,I'! _C ... spent the week end
.....th h,s parents. Rey and M... T.
L. BBrnesberger They were accot!\­
])anied home foOr a week's VISit by
Mbs Agnes Harnesberger, of New
York. Vf ho IS spendmg several weeku
with her parents. Rev and Mrs
Harnesberger.
....
EAST SIDE CLUB
The EastsIde Woman's Club held
.. all-day meetIng at the EastsIde
CDmmumty Center Wednesday. April
21th, Wlth M.. Edel Gerrald hosLess
1('1118 Dorothy Johnson assIsted In the
making of co�per bowls. A qUIlt wa�
qUilLed by members not making bowls
A b1J'8ine38 8eS�ilon was held after the
lunch. An aprOl1 contest was held and
flrst pnze was won by Mrs Mary
iKennedy. second by Mrs Ahce Tur-
71er. We were glad to have WIth us
Moss Il'l11a SpearJ and Max Lockwood
Our style reyue show WIll be held
May lOth at the center Eyeryone IS
urged to come and enter the contest
REPORTER
crt� a
""-Iteri:
cd c:arn.o
"""�""m.tl
buUt rJf� The O"'.....,=>I=>,
Grad, Blud. lll J. Eo 89..- �
Alton Bnulll"", M Uri Lee. li!
lyeU. MIll". Atlanta. and !lin. �rg�
Frankhn, Metter, were in gOWtt3 of
aqua rrulrqulsette and lace styled Ii""
the matrons', matching bandeaux
and mth. and carried pink carnations
and snapdr.gons m basket effect LIt­
tle Nancy Poppell. nIece of the bride.
was Rower girl. and she wore a ftoor­
length frock of aqua marqUIsette and
carrIed rose petals m a pmk basket.
The brlde. escorted by her brother.
Earl Lee, made a lovely pIcture In her
gown of heayy bridal satin fashIoned
WIth moulded bod,ce. long fitted
sleeves and court tram Her veil of
IlIuJion was faatened to a bandeaux of
plaIted satIn and seed pearl3 She
carroed a cascade bouquet of whIte
roses and tuberoses centered WIth a
whIte orchId.
Mrs Lee. mother of the brIde. wore
a sk) blue crepe Wlth long pink nylon
gloves and a oorsage of pmk garde­
nIas Her hat was of pmk and fuch ..a
roaes and pink mahne.
FollOWIng the ceremony a beauti­
ful reception was gIven by Mrs. Lee
at the Forest HeIghts Country Club.
where handsome deroratlons of calla
hhes, gladloh, carnations, Easter
lilIes. palms and hme green magnoha
leav". were used. The brlde's table
covered Wlth a whIte linen cut work
cloth. was exqulslLely aPPOinted with
the three-tIered wedding cake topped
with bride and groom and arrange­
ments of calla hhe3 and whILe tapers
In Rilv�r candelabra. Mrs. Henry Ellis
and IDs Chalmers Flankhn met the
guests. who were introduced to the
recelymg Ime by Mrs Buford KnIght
and IIIrs. Cohen Anderson ReceIVing
wlth the brIde and groom were IIIrs.
Lee. the brlde's mother. and the ladles
of the weddmg party AuntJ of the
brode who preSIded In the gIft room
"ere MrJ CeCIl Andreson and Mrs.
C)1aunC<lY DeLoach The brode's book
was kept by Mrs J D Wright and
Mrs Sam Straus. Mrs Grady Atta­
\\ ay. Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs
Waldo Floyd assloted WIth entertain­
Mrs BIng PhIllips Punch was served
by M'3 Ed 01101£. Mrs Talmadge Ram­
Mr> Bing Phllhps Punch wes seryed
by Mrs Ed Olhff. Mrs Talmadge Ram­
sey. Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs
Hal Macon Jr ServIng hme Iced wed­
dmg cakes, gmgeroale wlth I1me 'Sher­
bet, mints and nuts wele Mrs Leh�
mon F1ankhn, Mrs Ernest Pundt,
MIS J,mmy Olhff. M,s Ike Mlllko­
vltZ, MISS Charlotte Ketchum, Mr3
BIll KeIth. Mrs Lafiece Colhn •• Mrs
Challes Olhff Jr. MISS Malle Wood.
MISS Nancy J.fcArthur. MISS Olhe lIIae
Lanier and MISS Fay Ander'Son
After a wedding triP to M,am, and
Nas3au. Mr and Mrs Hope WlII be
at home In Atlanta For travehng
Mrs Hope was attractive m an B'3hes
of roses SUit WIth which she wore a
navy nylon blouse and navy accesso­
nes and a 3houlder spray of orchIds.
••• • •
BOY SCOUT TROUP 40 IN
GUEST NIGHT PROGRAM
The third annual gues� night pro­
gra'1l sponsored by the Scouts and
leaders of Troop 40 Wlll be held In the
b ..sement of the Flrst B'ptl3t church
Monday night. May 8th. at 8 o·cloek.
There WIll also be a number of ex-
h,b,ts on dl�play before the program
begans ThiS year's program Will fea­
ture humorous skIts as well as skltG
on various phases of '3coutmg by the
seven patrol. of the troop There
Wlll be rIbbons awarded to the patrol
that has the best exhIbIt and to the
winner of the patrol contelt
An out3tandtng feature of the pro·
gram WlII be a formal opening of the
troop's new scout hut located m Ser­
son Park behmd the church The hon·
01:' guests of thiS yeal's prograr.l Will
all be formeT members of Troop 40.
An offiCial alumm society of the troop
WIll be formed aftel the program
The guest night I� one of the bIg
events of the year, and all Scout pur"
ents and friends are oortdally IDvlted
to attend REPORTER
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
MIsses Betty Burney Brannen. KItty
Deal. VIrginIa Lee Floyd. Gen.Vleve
GuardIa. Sh,rley GUlledge. Donelle
Thompson and Jackie ZetLerower.
plano students of Mrs. Verdle Hd­
hard, were presented In theIr senior
p'ano r"cltal Tuesday evening. Apnl
25. at thp Woman's Club room A
semi-CIrcle of lovely pme trees en ..
tWlned WIth Southern smilax. whiLe
GrecIan urns filled Wlth white mag­
r aha leaves and medalhon3 of white
gladloh. Easter hhes and whIte satin
rIbbons formed a cla.slc background
fo� the grand p,ano on whIch there
was a spothght A whILe wrought
Iron stand filled WIth pink bell'Dnlas
was In front of the large open ftre·
place and on the mantel was an ar ..
rangement of pmk sweetpeas and pink
snapdragon> The table from whIch
damty sandWlches, cakes and punch
were served wa'3 covered wtth a hand ..
some lmen cutwork cloth and centered
Wlth a crystal epergne filled WIth
sweetpeas and ftanked by whIte ta­
peTS In crystal holders
MISS Brannen, whO'Se usher was
Paul Womack. was gowned In pink
mUlqulsette With which she wore an
orchid, M 18S Deal wore whlte mar­
qUisette With carnahon corsage and
her usher was RU3sell Dyej M1ss
Floyd was In whIte nylon organdy
WIth an orchId corsage and her usller
was JamIe Daughtr'Y. J,mmy John­
son was usher for MISS Guardta, who
wore pmk marqu13ette and a carna"
t,on corsage; M,ss Gulledge had as
her u�her C. P. Claxton, and her dress
was 01 whiLe embroIdered organdy
and her Rowers were carnatIons, MISS
Thompson wore whILe \ matqulse�te •
WIth carnatIOns, and. Sammy F1rank­
Itn was her usher, MlS'8 Zetterower in
peach taffeta and carnation corsage
had JImmy Blotch as usher. The uBh­
ers present.d each young lady an arm
bouquet of Red llama roses tied WIth
matching ribbons Serving the lovely
refreshmenta follOWing the reCItal
were Mlsse'8 Alln Evans, Fay Akins,
Lynn SmIth. Betty Womack. Bert..
Sue West. Helen ZetLerower and Fay
Hodges.
• • • •
FOUNDERS' DAY BAN(}1JET
The Beta SIgma Ph, Founde.. • Day
banquet was held Monday eye�lng at
lust week at the Jaeckel Hotel Yel­
low r01!eo and yellow candl.. In sli­
ver holder. deoorated the table A
program on Frlend"hip wa3 Klyen
COyer" were pillced for Mr. E W.
BnrncK, Mta J E Rowen .rl I Mrs
Lohmlln Frunklln, Mr•.J R Cay Jr.
Mrs Julmn 1J0dg�R. MI •• Dorothy
'.1 oh!noon , MI•• (fhllrlotte Kctdhum,
M I,. F C Purk.r Jr., M rK Churle�
Rohbln., M", Lamar Trullncll and
M,. Jilek Wynn
The "B"ta :s gmB Ph. SOronly span­
*,ored R benefit canasta and brIdge
port!' Thnrsday even,1'Ilt at the Bul­
loe Co"n�1' t.lbrary. Mrs Chatham
A Id''J'ml<t> ...,,,n the hIgh seore proze in
"""agt&. 1"0" h\gh scores In brodge
frs Slilne:!' Lo.nler won for ladle3
Ilnd Bi H....,......y for men The cut
bTl"" w� t l>.l !II rs. Percy Averott and
Edd", i� or"n door prizes were
al�. g<lV__ GaeI·Colas. sandwlches,
cr..cJ.:".l'S and potato chIps were .erv-
L'AI.LON
/
h.,.1
s 2 �o �.lIr per r.o,.. lI.u"••
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AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask In the sun; ('0111 (.ff In the ocean on the
WORLD'S MO�l' fAMOUS BEACH
lOW SUMMER RA rES
401 SU...IIZI "VD.
We're Back!·
YES-
The Ideal Sh'oe Shop
Is back in its former location in rear of Sea Island Bank
building (next door to the explosion). We're also better
equip� than ever before to give you ''THE BEST IN
SHOE REPAIRING."
If it's a' shoe probleni-it's our probl�. Bring your
shoe repair troubles to us. BRING A PAIR TODAY I
SPECIAL FOR SUMMER - Fabric Shoes Dyed any colorl
L_t,ng for your fashion!
Perfect Aummer
• slandbya
-two fresh
and lovely
dresses delicately
touched
with sweetness.
In spun rayon
thaI copies the
look of linen.
At a very purse.
conscIous $10.951
un. First touch Of swee,ness:
the eyel""'embroidery th",1 covers
your shoulders. Note. 100. the
V·neck and minll tie. the 1
lipper to hip-level, the gored
skirL Navy. pink. beige. lilac.
luggage. Sizes 12% to 24%.•
'IOMT. Second touch of sweetn... :
the gay Rower. embroidered
on the belt. Aiso good: th�
coyered buttons. slit hodice
pocket, gored skirt. Ltlac, pink,
aqua. luggage. Si_ 12 to 20.
38 to '"'
•
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Times. May 9. 1918.
Dr Juhan C Lane. who) has been
in serious condition for several weeks,
IS I '�ort.d nt death's door WIth little
hope for ) covery
J. H Donaldson. one of States-I Bul1oe1l Tim.. , Eat..blished 18112 I d t.d if
.
boro's eldest and most esteemed Cltl- State.boro N....... EstabUshed 1901 CoIUIoll a ....,.
zens. IS reported shghtly Improyed' Stateaboro Eacle. EstabUsbed 1111'7-Couoll....
aiter a condition yesLerday which Ithreatened hIS endNews story related that Rad Den- Stat••boro Groupm�rk. fanner of the Bay district, had I .fodder In his bam which had been •• •...tored there for the past half century,; IOn HI.torlc Outing"which means that his horses ann
mules have never gone hungry m the
Ihalf century."In today's issue appears the an- This Is a Ust of those making the.nouncement of Fred T Lanier as trIp: Jack Averitt. John Kelley.
candidate for soltcltoe general of the Gibson Johnston Jr.. Red Juattce,
Oge.ch.e circuit to sueoeed W. G. Ashley Madray.' Howard Evans. BII·
NeVllle. who I� a candidate for re- Iy Boykin Carl Currie Joe Smith.
electton; Walton Usher. of Effingham BIlly Evari�. Max HIli: B. F Wal­
county. is also a candidate. tera and Ninette SturgIs. from the
News .tory from Marianna. Fla •• college; MeHames Emit AkIns. Ar­
Teports that E. T. Denmark. candi- nold Anderson J P Foy CeClI Bran­
date for county school superintend- nen Eugene DeLoach. bon Thomp­
ent, led hIS high...t opponent by a .on: J. L. Nevits, Perry Kennedy,
vote of approximately 4.500 against; Henry Bhtch Frank Grirnes, JIm
1.300 (Note-In eleetlon only last Mathews. W. ·L. Brannen and Glenn
week for staLe lenator. Denmark was Jennings; and MI�ses Mamie Vea.ey
sseend In a fI.ld of five candidates. and Annie Thompson
WIth a run·oyer facllllT him wIthin the
coming week.)
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(By MRS. J. P. FOY.)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
i=lF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDEri
STATESBORO. ,GA •• THURSDAY. MAY 11. 1950 VOL. 59-NO. 9
Over Eleven Thousand E t8 P F 8, Sh
.
Names on Voters List n Ir. o••um ami yow"
WIth a sort of spurt toward the T k8 ElM'· Jfinal ?"YS of registratton, Bulloch a Ina ar v ornlna auntcounty s voting contmgent climbed to • "
new heights, uccqrding to figures re­
leased by the board of regIstrars. The
total number on the lists today IS
11.037. Of th� number 8.748 are
whltes and 2.289 colored
A further analyaie of the h.ts se­
-veals th.t of the whites 5.287 are reo
reglstrantl and 3.467 are from old
regl8trations; of the colored. only 606
are re·reglstrants aud 1.683 are on
the old lists not re-reglstered
It IS explaIned. howeyer. that under
the present replations all th""e are
entotled to vote In the forthconung
"Iectlon .
sued several weeki/ago
offtclals In Wailhlntrton.
The new schedule of •
not affect local poato
hour3 "ther tha 010I4III
order and postal ..vi
at 5 p. m. inst'ead of 8 p.
week day except W.dn.ad
they elme at noon.
While QO chan,. 1'1'111
carrier dell,;eey aerrioe to
ness dtetrict. _id_ble
ments In deUveri.. to the
aeptloll ma, lie fJcPe�ted. �
propnd curt.llment of lie
on,e deUv�ry wUl be .�e to
dentlal section. Al80 _e
of the resIdential Bectlo.
Ing dehvery In the moml..
be served by cameJ'1l until
No ,,,,mediaLe cha.... ft
In rural carrier deUverl••
"
order luueel lI'i the POI
eral for curtallme.t ef
p
T'lleh.-r �mT>o of Ml ..nn, Fla., 'p"-nt
tho .....k .nn Ilh h\os rn l:he" Mm"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!J emp, -v:ho entertatned with a II
f;;tJ1 � dinner m hls honor on Sunday
•""ning MT 'Kemp • accompanied bl­
hls ,1"tN, M,. Yelma Kemp. left
Mond"S' for Phl1adelph,a, Pa., where
h. III b<o ma,." on Saturday after­
noon to MI� Regtna Manson" of th!lt
.,t!' 1\1ISS 'Kemp 'Ilt11l remain there (or
her brotner's ....ddnlg
(Concluded from la.t week')
-
The BaIelgh Tilvern waR a central
meetlq -.lace. of V,rgina's social.
From Bulloch Tlmee, May 8, 1938 commercla1 add political activity. The
AdvertIsement appeared asking' for
I
Burgesse. met here �ecretly to map
bids for pavement of 1676 miles of plans for selt-government. George
h,ghway between Statesboro and Washlngt?n and Jeffer.on were fre­
SwaInsboro. work to begin in ten quent viSItors here. [t was erected
days and be completed In five months.
I
In 1742 and IS .ald to have witnessed
The body of Britt Joyner. miSSing the foun�1ng of Phi Beta Kappa by
slnc� DecemJoer 6th. wa" found la5t the WIlham and Mary students ln
Thursday tn the Oreeehee river near 1776 Of COUrse the tavern was nam­
Halcyondale; Aigle Campbell. who ed after Sir Wal�r Ralelg�. Here
dIsappeared at the same time. was I
Jefferson danced Wlth hIS faIr Belin-
found three months ago In the nver. da. .
E P J03ey released figures whIch The Chunnlng House we visited
showed that hlB office dutln.r the twice and found it most channmg.
pa3t eight montha h.. handled 68 car- I beIng Berve4 by candlelight-a1J the
lo.d. of hOlts ·.nd 56 carlo.ds of I help dr...ed In Coln.olal costume as
corn. for the farmers of Bulloeh
coun.,
they do In eveey hl3tonc ho,!,e or
ty' hqgs brought $66.856.58; com. place pf Interest. You really live In
$17.80490-total $84,6'71.46. the pa..t In WIlII.msburb.
Preliminary cens"s fllrUres have As 3011 know J.ck an. a !lumber of
been released tor a number ow dIS- our party are fond of antIques. and
trtcts In the co',nty; town of Port.II".tenl tim.. we had a little
time off
shown to have a population of 3'74;1 that we could do as we liked. Of
Brqoklet has 536 as compared with'l course some of us al_)'II went an-
800 ten ye.... ago; ReglsLer dIstrict tlquelng. but ... never seemed to �Uy.
1.191 as compared with 1.020 Len as the prlc... were al_ya a httle
year••go· Blitch district 1402 com- higher than we could pay. however.
pared to i.404 In 1920:' we enjoyed lookIng at them.•
More than 1000 children of the We �t to church overnight to
Bulloch ..ounty' .chools p"rade4 the Briton Parrish chureh. Whleh ..,aslstreets at StaLesboro In a health built in 1'710-15. Here many ro�
p.geant Saturday afLernoon directed goyerae.,. worshipped. The InLePlor
b,. the health nurse. MI'I!. Lossoff: has been ft'PItored. but !>eneath the
members of *e National Guard and stone alai.. and the trees In the brlck­
city police escorted the parade; Guy W.I�ed
lie burled many, dlatln- ImDUDnDn C'llWells Jr was herald and rode a (lIlahed nl.ns. It wa3 Dr. W. A. 1mI\U'.""" I
1iandsom� steed at th� head of the R. • minister 0'1 'this ·parTIab.
p.....de who I� Mr. Rockeflle� tet, Under--;'1:,' 8 • • • take t1ie'trelDendliui ta�k �f ....-,1'IIit'-
...,!�J;JIl!l�! DM\\�,- �� f:-:;�!Pa ck
,....... Bulloch TIIIlN. Ma, I. 191. and wal not theno.
J. J E. Andet'tlOn announced as Wednesd.y morning we went over
candldaLe for judge of Ogeechee Ju- to Wilham and M.ry· College and
,d,CI.1 cirCUIt on oPPOsItion to H. B. 1 went throu,h the admlntstratJon
Strange. who formally announced bUIldIng. wlhch was called "Chnsto­
!tOme weeks ago. pher Wnon." It was bwlt in 1895 and
E. V HollIS. of MilIslsslppl. has ac- the kIng and queen of England grant­
cepted the position of _JIrlnClp.1 of ed a charter to Wilham and Mary
the F,,,,t DI3trlCt A. " M. School re- College. I lookked lntO one of the
cently made vacant by the resIgnation claas room� and saw an old pme or
of F M Rowan; Rowan will become walnut desk stIli bemg used !iy the
manager of the Bulloch Motor Sup- students with a bench foor a seat.
ply Company here. In fact lt looked like a c1a3sroom of
Story was related apout how Dep- our fathers. School boys and gIrls
uty Morgan MItchell and group of strolling from classroom to classroom
clerks frem SImmons Company were with book in hand just like at Teach­
repulsed when they went to recover a ers College.
piano and were met by a gun m the The "George Wythe" home was a
hands of the young female owner; home of be.uty; In fact It was the
"their feet refused to stand. and. finest home we visited. George
actu.ted by a longing for home, the Wytlie was a famou. lawyer at WII­
clerk. retreated In a group." leaving lIam3 and Mary's College. and he
the deputy sheriff with the piano and taught Thomas Jefferson law and he
the gorl-the piano having been per- was also the first Vorgonlan to SIgn
foraLed wlth a load of shot. the Declaration of [ndependence�
Statesboro HIgh School pupIls dId Washmgton used It as hIS headquar­
themselves proud at the dlstroct ters before the slege of Yorkt0'j"ll.
school meet on MIllen Friday wlth a . We went over to the' Governor'3
total of 47 pOInts as agamst 37 for Palace, as It was the home of the
the nearest competitor, Millen; among royal governor and perhaps the hand­
the wmners were Inman Fletcher,. somest estate 1D Colonial America
for hlgh Jump; Durance Waters. hur· It was bUIlt durmg the years of 1706-
dl... Beamon Martin. runmng hIgh 1720 It has been reconstructed on
jump, Charhe Waters. 440-yard da,h. ItS orlgonal foundations F,ve hun­
Dan Blltcn, pole vault; Leona Rus- dred of the ongmal volumes of books
tin, recitation; Walhs Cobb, boys' es- out of lOne thousand volume3 have
say. MIldred Shuptnne. gIrls' essay been restred to the hbrary Thomas
• • • • Jefferson and Patrick Henry hved here
FORTY YEARS AGO as the first to ColonIal Governors of
From Bulloch Times May 11. 1910 Commonwealth The Rockefeller ex-,
perts spared no expense to reachA J Blrd has awarded to R 0 around the world and replace or du­
Edenfield the contract for a new bnck
I phcate any object on th,s palace.store forty by nonety feet. 10 MetteT. Evenmg concerts are held each even-Fire at 10 o'c1ock Sundti'y mormng mg m the ballroom The gardensdestroyed barn of E D. Holland WIth
I cover ten acres wlth boxwood.
flow­
contents. mcludmg mule belongmg to ers orchard3 and trees The cellars
H!,rrlson Olliff are' filled WIth rare old bottles and
The hand30me new machme IS the kegsChalmers-DetrOIt received the past Wednesday afternoon we took a
week by Dr R L. Sample; latest 10 rode out to two of the most famous
flve·passenger �ars. oOld lantatlons on the James rover.
Keebler Harvdle sold the remnant The Pfl1'8t we vlslLed was "Berkely"
of hIS �ea Islend crop on the local bUIlt ln 1726 by,Benjamin Har.nson .
market today. 19 �at.§ at 35 cent. He was a sIgner of th�,QI!C1arlltion of
per pound-al!pr.xlmately $3.000. Independence. William Henry H.....A. P Kendrick IS now. mall carner rlson al30 hved liere and he was nInth
on rural route 7. haVlng as.umed preSIdent of the UnlLed States. Theduties Monday succemg Henry W11- colored maId that took us through the
bams. who resIgned tw!' weeks ago. house and grounds told us that everyWork of takIng Bulloch ..ounty preSIdent had VIsited there except
census has been completed; D. B. PreSIdent Truman but hIS daughter.
Rlgdon. enumerator {or hte .Stat.. - Margaret. wa� re�ently there. Thebora dlstrlct, .ays StaLesboro s pop- present owners are Mr. and'Mrs Mal­ulatlon IS ,n excess of 3.000. calm JamIson Mr. Jami30n raises
"Washmgton. D..C. May 5.-Sub- ....Ii,teface cattle on this beautIful six­
commlttee of buddmgs and grounds teen-hunded-acre estate on the Jam...
commltt�e has declde� to If!ant ap- flver. You might know the most In­
propnatlon for pubhc butld10g In teresltng plantation to me "asStatesboro not t.� exceed,
$7.500.,
..westover... the home of Col. WJlham
Ch.s. G. Edward.. "Bird of Virglnla descendants of one
Morgan Waters. farmer hv1Oj!' ne,!r WIlliam Bord. qf VITglnla Wilham
'atatesbo�o eaught Lerrapln 10 hlS BIrd came with hIS young bride from
pond and beheaded It for famlly �m- England <lnd was apPOinted by the
ner. three hours later. w�lIe eat1Og, kIn to be "Receiver-General of hlS
terrapm stew. heard commotIon on I Mafesey·s Revenue3 for the Colony....yard amo",g h13 chIckens and mep'- He died dIed In 1101 anll transmittedbera of hIS famIly. �ere amazed. to his office to a son. Wlillam BIrd
observe the terrapm shead holding I was highly educaLed and loved books:fast to the liead of a frantIC lien; 'so he Il'ave the IIrst library to the
Jaws were proed open .and .the hen AmerIcan Colony.. The red house
was released. "ut her 10jurles were I S TOUR 5'already fatal. ee , page
'JIhe 30p head of purebred HerefoMs
conSIgned to the May 26 s.liI here
arrived Friday. nine c.rloads of tbem.
IndIcatIons are these cattle will ar
tract one of StaLeBboro's largest
crowds - a hvestock-minded group.
Requests to the county ilgent's office
for catalogues have been pouring In
for two weeks. These letLeI'l! .re
from practIcally every sectIon of the
southeast. One is from Purdue Unl.
verslty. LaFayetLe. Ind.; qthera from
CincInnati. OhIO; Kansas City. Mo.;
Little Rock. Ark .• and then from the
south a' far away as St. Peteraburg.
Ft. Meyers. Orlando. Ft. Pierce and
other Florida towns. Many requeslll
am from this sec,tion of GeorgIa.
South Carohna a"d Alabama.
The cattle are now on grazmg here
and wllI be adapted to local condl­
toons'more by sale tIme. They came
from the M. B Hughey Estate. of
Charlotte, Texas, an area very much
hke this John C and W. F SmIth.
of Smlthdale Farm, Llmestone, Tenn,.
bought the entIre herd and brought
them to' the Stat...horo LIYestock
Commls31on Company barn to sell.
The lot h�s 120 CO""" WIth' NOllem­
bel' and December calves at foot. ,and
re-bred. 52 heIfers. two-year-old3 b.ed
to calye m the early fall. 50 cows.
now WIth second and thJrd calyes to
drop m the early fall. and 8 sJres.
S'x of the slles are two-year olds of
Prince Dommo breedtng; one IS a five­
year-old son of T Royal Rupert 60th.
and one i3 a four .. year-old son of
a Prince DominO Return bull The
females are mainly of Prmce DomIno
Return breed,ng.
All the c�ttle have 'been tested for
TB and bangs tWlce'''i�ce September
and will sell "clean."
WAS 'rHIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth
brown haIr and blue eyes. Wednes­
day mornlng you wore a hght blue
dr.... a nd whiLe shoes. You have a
young son and daughLer.
If the lady delcrilled WIll c.1I at
the T,me. "fflce ahe ..Ill bo given
two tickets to the picture. "Key to
the Clty." showing today and Fn­
da", at the Georgla TheaLer
After_.recelvlllg her tickets. If tbe
lady w111 call at the Statesboro
Flo... 1 Shop she w!ll be ,..Iven a
lovely orchid WIth compliments. of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady de.crlbe last _ek wa.
Mrs Virgil Harvlll�. who called for
her tickets Friday (3ald a friend
had notified her abe WIIS descrobed).
attended the .how. received her or­
chid and phoned to expresli her ap­
preciation.
If your eyes are keen. ,ou will be
-
able to recognize five younaaLers as GAVE LI8t"RAUVthey snuggle against the per.on of �'Ithe mother of the family; you will
obeerve her sharp nose polnLed to the TO F l'TS'NV'fl FUNDground at the right; then there Is ai ••""ndark spot down .t the left whleh I.
the half-hIdden body of a sixth off­
.pring. and hIdden Inllde the mother'.
pocket I� an unaeen younpLer-aeven
little fellows
ThIs outllt was dlacovered e.rly on
• retent mornlnl' by Hulon Brown. In last week'a luus there .ppe.....
a me.h.nlc who IIv.. In the Sinkhole a full story touching the youths' fa'
Manifestly depre.sed by gradu.lly district and works .t the Hoke Brun. ,stock show In which Franklin Zet­
ecllnlng health. H. E. Cartledle. a .on shop next dolll' to the Times of. tsro...r won flrat place with a gNncl
�II known resident of this commun· lice. Mr. Brown waa coming to town champion Heniford lteer well'blD&'
Jt1 ended hi. life by a pnahot IIlast when he luddennly ran upon the f.m- 1.000 pol'ndl. which _I lold foll_.
• I. hOllle In Statesboro .round 7:30 lIy group enroute .omewbeno. H. did IIIIT the .how for the record price of
y morning. not know whether they W81'II golD&' $1 per pound. A Iarp Dllmber ofRecol1'l.ed as a man of Independ- home from a nll'ht alit. or were jWlt progranlve bualneu _n had con­t'meana. h, ..as a retll'od farmer .tartlnl' out for the day'. actiritleB. trlbuted to the parae for the -'oil,
Inte....t. In Bulloch and C.ndler Anyw.y••11 weven of tb. Y0'lnl.ten Thalr nam... o'-ted ,.... lad
_�"J' In I d hi _,. f were ••trlde their mother'. back. She week's .tory for laclc of •.-...........VOI'II cue � ....e. our atoppejl and smiled •• If to ..,. given hereWith:
liters. Mr•• Rex Hedges. Mn. E. "Now. jUlt aee tills happ, famUy of The buylnl of the champion ...)'!II!!.I and MI'I!. Luelle Hodg... all mine." Brown 311" the entire ,roup throueh J. V. Tillman IlUlllqer ofState.boro. and Mrs. Earl Brown. began .crambllng to .et Inside to the Bullocll Stock Yar.ia. wlIIIlIB 1IIe
Rame; three grandchildren; two I&let,. but thellB ..as not ."ic1ent ..Ie,_ bald...Ire aa.illn. II Oil".
then George C.rtled..... MetLer. r09m tflr eyen 0l1li to ,.t' IDto the B��k well BUe� KtiIiAlP1f!I1 Oam.c; two ell- JIOCk!t, ID ..,. ....., ��1;;tl�au��=:.�.�IC��eiiill__ .=e�, At\,.-n"",P.4 JIu&' on. . ..._ ...,.. .. .-�� •1'8. • .nsa. At the wonhop • tew MUl'll )ater 0'1 0 dtlt 1I nlld
Funeral services were held Wednea- this picture w.. made by Clifton'. C.re. Roberts Gro�ery. Co lie .....
day afLernoon .t 3 o'clock from the Studio. and give. a fInIt-h.nd riew mac,. Hod,.. .. Dell. Blne� D..,.
chapel of Bames Funeral Home with of the family life of the Wlilow O. Clean.n. Cley Daleyl Smith ShOeElder V. F. Agan officlatoog. BurIal Po.sum. Shop. State"boro Mach ne Co •• Va"dy
"I'a3 in E.st Side cemetry. Body. Brady's Department Store Fa-Active ;:allbelareru wore Sam Frank-
IS NEW PR�IDENT'
voriLe 9hoe Store. Bulloch H�rald,
lin. Llo;;d Hodges. Wallace Brown. L. B. Lovett. Fordham Barber II
R.cer Evans. Ell Hodges and E. B. Be.ut, Shop. State.boro Equlpmen�
RU1Ihlng. Honorary pallbearel'l! were " Supply 00.. L.-P. G... Co •• OltyArthur Howard. H. M. Teets. R. J. 1l0LONIAL S'IV\D·ES Dru. Co.. Bulloch Equipment C�'LBrown. C. B. McAllister. Kennlt Carrt \) , •UI\ Rackley Feed " Seed Co.. Howanr
C. P. Olliff. H. P. Jones. Jud Hart and Lumber Co•• Central Georgia Gas Co.,
F. I. Williams. Allen Retires From Poet Dr. D. L. Davl3. H. P. Jones. Lora.
Afle Flft Y Of H.gan. State.boro Office E'1ulpmentr y ean Co.. Hen"1'•• In-and.Out Flllin. St&-
Service With Organization tion. DeLOach'" Insurance Agone,.,
Lanler's Jel"elel'l!. Sorrier IlUUr.nctJ
Agency. P.ul D. Akin.. Fleel G.
Blitch. J. R. Kelley. Fr.nklln Dru.
Co. Ernest Cannon. H.rtley II Proc­
tor. Aldred Bros .• John H. BraMen,
W. H. Ellis Co .• Farmers Hard_re,
WhiLe'. ServlCle Station. Shuman'.
Grocery. S. W Lewis Inc.. Herma.
Bland. Claude Howard. L. R Ander­
son, V. J. Rowe, Lannle F. Simmon.,
Statesboro Buggy " Wagon Co.,
Georgoa Power Co • A B. McDougald.
L A Waters. H. W SmIth. M. E.
Aldennan. The Fair Store. Bargain
Corner. Olliff-Brannen Tractor Co"
Bulloch Tractor Co. Producers Co­
Op Store. E A. SmIth GralO Co.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co. Bui­
loch IIIllhng Co. W C Akln3 " SOD
GeorgIa Motor Finance Co.. Hoke S.
Brunson. GeorgIa. State and Drive-In
Theatres. Franklin Chevrolet Co.
Planters Cotton Warehouse. Jaeckel
Hotel. !Standard ProcesslOg Co.
Smith-TIllman Mortuary. Sea Island
Bank. Bulloch County Bank. H. J.
Elhlll, Fleteher & Cowart. Sam J.
Frankhn. East GeorgIa Peanut CO'1
Jones Lane. College Groll. AlfreCI
Donnan. Thackston " Melton. Rob­
bms Packing Co. Concrete Producta,
Denmark Candy Co. H Mlnkovltz "
Sons. AkinS Apphance. EYerett Mo­
tors. State.boro Provision Co .• Wat­
son SportIng Goods. DonalcjltOn-Smith,
Rsenberg·., Thayer Monument Co.,
S,nclar Dealer C. R Pound. B. " B.
Trall'8Dortation. WolLer Aldred. H.
P Womack, West SIde Ice Co ••
StaLesboro Pickle Co. and Stiles Mo­
LeI.
Albert Smith. local candy de.ler!
gave each of the wlnn.rs a box 0%
Baby Ruth candy "just to help
sweeten the loss" some of them felt
for not winnlnll' the champnol1Jhlp.
Talmadge T.o Speak In
Statesboro Saturday I� It will be of InLere.t to note that ,. Statesboro J. to haye her second 'Pub.IIc speaking of the present guberna­
torIal campaign next Saturday after·
nOon when Governor Herman Tal­
madge WIll .peak on the court house
.quar. at 8:45 p. m.
Goyernor Talmadge is now on a
tour of the .taLe. having made his
first appearance at Albany la�t Sat­
urday afLemoon That he will have a
I.rge attend.nce here Saturday II
..sured. Many are expecLed from ad­
joinIng countIes••s h.s been the caBe
on his previous visits FIeld men from
hl� office have been In the community
durin.: the preaent week workIng out
plana tor the day.
Cartledge Ends Life
With Gunshot Blast
Opening Ball Game
Next Tuesday Evening Joaeph Selta. of Atl.nta. execu-
The Stat..boro Pilots will play the tlve vice-president. w.s elected presl'first home game of the season Tues-
day nIght. M.y 18th. at 8:15. the dent of Colonial Store•• Inc .• at the
Glenn\jllle team being /their oppo- meeting of the board of dlrector3 In
nenb The Pilots closed the season ColumbIa. S. C .• Wednesday. May 3.
last year Wlth the GlennVllle Learn.
and thus they take up thIS ye .... where
to succeed Scott W. Allen. also of
they left off last. Atlar.ta. 'who announced hi. retIre-
The largest crowd ever to witness ment afLer fifty yea", of serylce WIth
a game at PIlots field IS expected at the organization. Mr. Allen will con­
the Tuesday night game A 1950 Ford tmue to serve a. a member of theWIll be drlyen home after the game
by someone, as the car Will be pre- board of directors
sented to the holder of the lucky Mr Allen. who was born on a farm
tocket Although you do not have to near Atlanta In 1880. began hIS ca­
be present to WIn the car.
The offICIals of the PIlots haye been reer WIth the grocery sysLem as a
bU3Y for seyeral weeks arranging fo" clerk m the ftrst R'tgers .tore at the
the opening of the seasoln. Season turn of the century. serving as Rog­
tickets are now on .ale; $20 for adults ers' preSIdent m the later yeat'S.and $10 for chIldren under 12. Regular
pnce ticket. are 75 cents for adults When
th,S group of stOl'" was merg­
and 40 cents for chIldren under 12. ed Into ColOnial Stores in 1940 Mr.
and for colored fans A speCIal sec- Allen was elected executive vIce·
tlon back of ftrst base WIll be
reserv-I dided for colored fan3, and tickets can be preSident an ater waa
name pre3-
bought at that end of the grand- "lent He was honored at a banquet
stand by them several months ago when he complet-
The PIlots WIll be workIng out �un- ed fifty years' servIce and was pre-
::r t�f;��n��� t�n�eef���':':nd�';�� sented wlth � testimonIal scroll lind
management of Jake Hmes other tributes to hIS leadershlp
The preSIdent of the PIlots wllI Mr. Seltz' rose to the preSIdency of
gIve two tlckebo to the next game to ColonIal Store3. whIch repolLed a vol­
the best rooter at the openong game. f .169 000 000 from 373 out.
the Wlnner to be selecLed by a com- ume 0 • • • .
mlttee ThIS practice WIll be fea- lets m North and South Carolina. V,r­
tured from tIme to tIme. gmia. GeorgIa. Alabama and Flonda
dunng the past year. was except,onal­
NATHANIEL LANG HORNE Iyoutstandlng. A native of Switzer­
NathanIel Lang Horne dIed at a land. the 46-year.old execut,ye ••meSavannah hospItal ye3Lerday after an
exLended IlIne... to the United States when
he was 19
Mr. Horne was a re�ldent of Lee- and lmmedlaLely entered the foM
field. m Bulloch county. but has .been chaIn busmess wlth the U S. Stores
In Savannah for the past year hVlng
at the reSIdence of h'" son. WIlbur CorporatIon
m New Jersey.
Home. He has been m the hospItal Re-elecLed at the quarLerly dlrec­
for the pa�t two weeks. He w.. s8a5 tors' meetIng. which was held In Col-native of Long county. and was umbia so that members of the board
yea.. of age He was a member .nd h
a decon of Leefleld Baptist church. could mspect
the new ware OU3e
The funeral Wlll be at 2 30 p. m'l there. were J. W Woods.
of Norfolk.
tomorrow (Fnday). at the Leefield Va; W C. Moseley and T W Ke­
Baptist church. BurIal WIll be tn hoe Atlanta and A CEdens. Colurn-
EastSIde cemetery. Statesboro. 91a: S C .• vice-presIdents. J B. Pol-
OEMETERY CLEANING lard. Atlanta, treasurer; Georg.; W.
Will all persons mLeresLed 10 Upper Wate",. Atlanta. oontroller.
W. L.
Mill !;:reek Pnmltlve Baptist chutch Ramsey. Atlanta. secretary. AI�o re­
and cemeLeu please remember tha.t elected was Russell B Stearns. Bos­
Wednesd,:{;: Mar. 17th. iB our rIIplaT ton. chaorman of the execut,ve com-clea -up y. pease ?COMMITTEE. mlttee.
Local BuslM88 Leaden
Respond To Ur,t'nt Appeal
Which Brou,ht Suc_
PRIMITIVE ANNUAL
MEETING IN PROGRESS
-The annual meeting of the I_I
PrImItive Baptist church. with Elder
J WalLer Hendricks preacbillg. coa­
tinues WIth servIces at 10.30 a. JII.
and at 8 o'clo�k each evening. SUD-,
day services wJlI be as folie... :
BIble study. 10.15; ""plar 3ervice,
11 30 am; Youth Fellowaholp. 7:00,
an\! the .Ioslng service at 8:00 p. m.
Out of a wealth of expe lence and
Information Elder WaiLel' HeJldriclai
i. speakIng to substantial congrega­
tions In each servIce he church
and pastor. Elder V. F. Agan. extend
a cordial invitation to III who will to
worshlp w'th them.
